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Sime Ciilei 5 Cent!.

NUMBEE 40.

Hen’s Suits!

Boys’ Suits!

Children’s Suits!

At Lower Prices than we
have ever been able

to offer them.

Men • suits at from $5.00 to $10.00, strictly all wool and
equal in every respect to suits retailed by other dealers at
fruai $8.00 to $15.00.

Hoy** long P«nt suits (age 12 to 19) at from $3.00 to
$7.00. Better suits than can be found anywhere in the coun-
try for the money.

UM
Children’s short pant suits (age 3 to 15) at Irom $UO to
O. All wool suits as low as $2.50.

Children’s knee pants at from 25 cents to 50 cents.
Crest bargains.

Men’s all-wool fine Oaasimere pants $2.50.

Don’t buy clothing until yon have seen the bargains we
•re offering.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are friving

the best of satisfaction. Try them.

M«K>rW MTTlo. •Ill b. obtomd
( Mel»ea with tally as mach ioterastMusi. ^
Memorial Day has beoome a day wl

year after year the people assemble to!

•leek the grayes of oar heroes and loyal
dead, who in their lifetime left their home
end home comforts to gire battle to
Recession's forces and save the nation. In
honor to the

flow Far Will

5 Dollar Go?
---- ----- mtTO„ry of U.J boy, who| _ A ^

w<*e Hi. bln., (i hu become the practice T"*4 “epend* entirely with what dealers yon spend it Bnt we
Of a majority of onr people to pay JKnsrsntee it will go u far at the Bank Drag Store as at anr place in
tribute of flower, to tbera denoted I ^ “^uaw county. 6 } yhrmvm. '^”1

8 pounds choice clean rice lor 05c.
Mr. R. B. Robbins, of Adrian, hu been

engaf ed to deliver the oration of the day.

snd special music and other exercises wUl
•omplete the program.

National and department orders of the

0. A. R. urge the members of that order

to use all their influence to discourage

making this day a day of hilarity and
*nd a prooer respect ot these men

Best Herring 13c per box.

Large choice Bananas 20 c per dozen.

Hood sugar Corn 3c per can.

We carry a fall line of poisons for insects— Paris Green, Londonwho risked their life, for m r.n vJ « , a ,ine °‘ Poisons for ini

•bown by acceding to their wUhee In thto wYwm^lVif Hel!^0Ke, Iniec£ Powde [> etc^ etc** the lowest prices,
respect. ' We w,u M you good brooms cheaper than any other store in Chelsea.

.houVdhTii^™^, t! Try onr N. 0. molMKt, 26 cent, per gaL

.11™ Wtin, nlL ^ 9 #ticl“ essence for 10 oentTlhT . " 7 cake* J“on ht 26 ee»^

free sod indcpendCTTpMpU111 a^ itr of w close price* on watches and a complete line of jewelry,
memory of h^Tthe flrftd W Jh® fi“e*t.,lne ofsilrerware, riDer knires, forks and spoons, and
of many of o« (la^a^patitotic^dirad.60** I ,n*^e ^le 0,r®,^ P110** °f any firm in this Ticinity. ̂  ^

A Gut In Bicycles.
. , f ^ For May Only.

We will sell a Strictly High Grade Ladies’ Wheel at $43.00.

Crown King, Duke or Westminster Wheels at same price.

Beaember this sale will only last two weeks

i£s-

Attention, Farmers!
Don t Fail to call at H. L, Wood & Go’s, for Garden and Field Seeds,

n^e 10 varieties of Seed Potatoes.

Maple Sugar, Pure, 10 cents per pound.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

Following b the order of exercises for

Msy 80, 180$;

^u#ic'  ......... . . ............. Quartet te« Vnjtt.
“f® ........................ ...........
Address .................. R B. Robbins
^u,lic ........ .. ............. -Quartette

Benediction. .

The procession will form in Urn follow-

ng order and march to the cemetery:

Marshal.
Band.

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. 1C.
R. P. Carpenter Post 41, G. A. R

Speakers.
Lsdy Maccabees.

Women’s Relief Corps.
Flower Wagon.

Post will meet at G. A. R Hall at one
o'clock aharp and march to the town
hall, where the public exercises will take
place.

People bringing flowers will leave same

Larfjre onenmber pickles 5 cents per dosen.

Pnr* antroa ansi amhmmmtm ̂  ^Pare spices and extracts.
25 boxes matches for 25 cents.

3 pounds fresh Graham wafers for 25 cents.
Kirkoline washing powder 20 cents per package.

Wall Paper,

Window Shades,
Paints and Oils.

Come to ns for the lowest prices.
/

G lazier & Stlmson
at town hall by 10 o’clock a. m., ifpossible. I^1 YOU WANT
Prlfeurr School Apporttonaant. I THE VERY LATEST IN
The following (able gives the amount

apportioned to each township in the
county of the primary school monqp.

The amount to each pupil, 46 cents, is the

lowest that has been apportioned in many
years, and neatly one-halt baa than last
fall:

No. of - Am’t
Children.

Aon Arbor town ........ 241
Ann Arbor dty ........ 8047
Augusts ................ 964
Bridgewater ...... . ..... 807
Dexter ........ ......... 228
Freedom .........  490
Lima .................... 280
Lodi ..................... 286
Lyndon... ............... 204
Manchester .............. 654
Northfleid. .............. 801
Pittsfield ................ 287
Salem ......... * ........ 278
Saline .................. 528
Scio ............... >....516
Sharon.. ................ 886
Superior. ........   888
Sylvan ................... 810

MILLINERY
You can get it at NELLIE 0. MAHONEYS.

penor
Bylvan...

Webster ................. 189
York ................... 625
Ypsilanti town .......... 289
Ypsilaoti city. .1650

App’d.
$ no 86
1401 62
278 24
141 22
104 88
207 00
128,80
181 56
98 84

800 84
188 46
182 02
127 88
242 88
287 86
154 56
158 18
826 60
86 94
287 50
182 94
759 00

We are receiving as fast as manufactured, all the new shapes in hats;
alflo nice lines of flowers and trimmings. Artistic trimming our specialty.

Booms over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go’s store

Special Sale.
We have a full stock of Buggies, Surrey., Road Wag*

on*, Platform Wagon., Bicycle., and for the next thirty
days will offer special inducements iu prices.

HOAG A HOLMES
All kinds of Cultivators at bottom prices.

Ha, Ha, Ha!
12,888 $5.678 18!

LADIES
Zibsll’i 866d Store.

Where have you been? Down to E. L. Alexander^ for a dish of that
fcitt

CUE AM he is making at his residence this year.

L ^ fine«t on the market Give him a call and be convinced.

fOHN BAUMGARDNER,

Niatl,

DmIq&wp and Bulldar of

Cleoma: New garden flower, grows
three to four feet high in any situation,
blooming when six inches high and con-
tinuing irom spring until late tall, caring

not for drouth or rainy weather. The
flowers are borne in long clusters, are of|

snowy whiteness, and stand out in all
directions. It is one of the few beautifol

flowers which will flourish like a weed in
any situation for anyone. By mall pkt,
10 cents.

8. M. Isbell A Co..
- ' - -- 125-127-129 Pearl at. w.,

Jackson, Mich.

Do you know the best place in the village to bnv a lint
or Bonnet? Well give us a call and vou will soon find
that it is at

ELLA M« CRAIG’S-

w S1FEIT ml liilllH.
Deposit your Money in the

wp— «.*o i }• Granite i ^ Memorials, f
0ffic®. 6 Detroit St., Aim Arbor, Mich.V,. XstoblUtMd 1868.i on hand large qoMtitics of dl the varions grmnits in the

al iw!* PrePlfcr^ to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
iOt* Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6* S> 101
5Stnd 17-19 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick Miller At* I

It Is • fortunate day fort man when he

first discovers tbs value of Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla as a blood purifier. With this
medicine he knows be has found a remedy

upon which be may rely, and that his
life-long matady is at last conquered. Has

cored sibsisi wOl cure you.

Chelsea Savings Bank.
JffMt gXflk.

W.J. Knapp, Pr*. Tho«.8.8«u*, Vioe-Pr*. Om.P, Qluier, Oudii«r.

A
m •»
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The senate on the ttth passed the District
•f Columbia appropriation bill, can-fin#

I7.3W.800.... The house en-
tered upon a two day# debate of the tm-
aalvratlon bills, the feature of the debate
durlac the day beta* the plea of hens tor

(La.) a*atast any sort ol restric-
tive legislation beyond that now on the
statute hooks, which excluded

h passed
appropriation bill and defeated a

by Senator Gorman for the
of Hoe. 000,000 of three per cent, treas-

ury certificates to meet prospective de-
ficiencies — In the house the Immigration
bin waa passed. It adds to the da ease of

from admission to the
United States all male persons between the
Ogee of M and 80 years of age. except
parents ef persons living in this country
who cannot both read and writs
or soma other language.
After agreeing to several conference re-

ports In the senate on the Sst Senator But-
ler's bill prohibiting the issue of govern-
ment bonds without the consent of con-
gresa was brought up and caused a lively
discussion, but no action was taken.. ..In
the house the bill granting a pension of |6A
a month to Francis EL Hoover was passed
over the president's veto by a vote of 1M
to 47.
The time to the senate on the 3d was oc-

cupied in discussing Senator Butler's bill
prohibiting the Issue of United States bonds
without the consent of congress.... In the
bouse the conference report on the river
and harbor bill was agreed to and 1£ pen-
sion bills were passed. A bill est&biuhlng
a life-saving station at Charlevoix. Mich.,
was favorably reported.

DOMESTIC.
Edward Kelton & Co., lumber dealers

at Columbus, 0„ made an assignment
with liabilities of $1600)00.
A Detroit bird broke the world's 300-

tnlle homing-pigeon record, making the
distance in 4 hours and 31 minutes.
At the Methodist conference in Kan-

sas City, Kan., a resolution was adopted
forbidding members, either lay or
otherwise, to use tobacco or alcoholic
liuuors.

The United States supreme court up-
held the law of Georgia prohibiting the
running of freight cars in the state on
Sunday.
A fire among wholesale jobbing

bouses In Washington destroyed prop-
erty valued at $230,000 and caused the
death of two firemen. .
Thomas J. Little, owner of the Penn

Icnitting mills in Philadelphia, failed
for $100,000.

Forest fires in Connecticut and Mas-
sachusetts did immense damage.
During a windstorm in Washington

trees and shrubbery were uprooted on
the white house grounds and in man3'
other portions of the city.

Forty persons were killed on the
Pawnee reservation in Nebraska by a
cyglone.

t' A tornado near Poseyrillc, Ind^
wrecked many houses and barns and
damaged cropa.
High water was doing great damage

in portions of Illinois and Missouri.
Lightning struck the bouse of August

Zercher, near Peck, Kan., and killed his
two children, aged nine and four years.
Engineer Williford, of Carlton, Oa.,

and two negro train hands were killed
nnd 14 cars burned in a freight wreck
near Chapin, S. C.

The Amalgamated Association of
Iron nnd Steel Workers began ita 21st
annual session in Detroit.

The weekly report as to the condi-
tion of the crops throughout the eoun-
try was encouraging.

Latest news of the tornado which
•wept throughout northeastern Kansas
and a portion of southeastern Nebraska
places the death list at 1R and 36 persons
Were injured. In southwestern Nebras-
ka 40 persons were killed.
Lightning struck a schoolhouse near

fthumway. 111., and six children were
reported to have been killed,
Wallen Wagner, aged 30 years, cut

bis wife’s throat with a razor and then
killed himself at Parkersville, lad. No
cause known.
James Dazzele (colored) was taken

from the jail in St. Bernard, La., by a
mob and lynched for attempting to
assault a white woman.
At the Methodist general conference

In Cleveland Dr. C. C. McCabe, of New
York, and Earl Cranston, of Cincinnati,
were elected bishops.
Frank Harms, of Washington, Ga.,

was killed nnd six other men were in-
jured by nn accident to a Lake Shore
freight train in Toledo, 0.

Women white caps destroyed nn illicit
•till near Prestonburg, Ky., owned by
Moses Maygord.
The Citizens* bank at Edw&rcUburg,

Mich., closed its doors.

The house of JI.F. Houx at Chillicothe,
O., was struck by lightning and his two
daughters were killed.
A shortage of $425,000 was found In

the city attorney’s office in Pittsburgh,

John D. Jones, who stamped to death
in a fit of anger Mrs. Mendenhall at the
^Anna fair last August, waa hanged at
Murphysboro, III.
John Rutherford and his son, Brody

Rutherford, and Joe Qoodson, were exe-
cuted at Bronham, Tax., for the murder
of Thomas Dwyer on January 20.

Tb« T2d anniversary of the
Baptist Publication society began at
Anbury Park, K. J. The report show ed
that the receipts during the year

year.
White caps in Sevier county. Tenn,

went to whip Rufus Ingle, a peaceable
farmer, and he shot Huston Burnett,
the leader, dead, and fatally wounded
three others.
* At the Methodist conference in Cleve-
land Louis Curtia was reelected to the
pout of agent for the Western Book con-

cern at Cincinnati.
The boiler in David aon Broa.* saw-

mill near Marietta, Ind., exploded, fa-
tally injuring Thomas and Eunice
Davidson and Frank Battran and
wounding six others.
A freight train om the Omaha road

waa derailed at Lemara, la^ and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hildebrand, of Beatrice,
Neb., who were in the caboose, were in-

stantly
James Dewitt wss hanged st Griy-

son, Ky-. for the murder of his wife on
November 14, 182$.
A cyclone struck seven miles south

of Emporia, Kan., and farm property
waa damaged and orchards and crops
ruined.
The 108th general aasernbly of the

northern Presbyterian church met in
Saratoga, X. Y„ and Rev. Dr. John L.
Withrow, of Chicago, the liberal can-
didate, was elected moderator.
A terrific cyclone passed through the

Osage reservation in Oklahoma, deraa
fating farms snd ranches and killing a
number of people.
At Cofleyville, Kan., a gas exploeion

wrecked two buildings and David Car-
ter waa killed and 15 other persona
were injured, two fatally.
. The boiler in a tile mill at Tiptoe.
O., exploded, killing Alexander Moore
and his son, Charles, preprietora of the
mill, and ten employes were injured.

Secretary Olney instructed Minister
Taylor to make rigorous protests to the
Spanish government relative to recent
edicts prohibiting exportation of to-
bacco from the island of Cuba on the
grounds that it amounts to a practical
confiscation of goods in Cuba owned by
Americans.
A business building in Buffalo, X. Y.,

collapsed, killing Jennie Griffin and in-
juring 12 other peraons, two fatally.

The government Internal revenue re

la Oklahoma territory a cy«loo«
wrecked 10 house# at Edrooad. 11 at
White Egfle and severalat other plaoei,

ten P

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 22d, against 224 the week
previous and 207 In the corresponding

period of 1805.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The populists of the Second Tennee-

eee district nominated William G. Oli-
ver for congress on a free-silver plat-form. ^ .

In the democratic state convention
at Aberdeen, 8. D„ resolution* were
adopted indorsing the administration
and declaring for the present money
standard. Delegates to the national
convention were chosen.
The republican* of the Eighth In-

diana district renominated Charles IL
Henry for congress.
John Baum, aged DO, and Emelin*

Hendricks, aged 60. were married at
Valparaiso. Ind.
The democrats of Iowa In convention

at Dubuque declared for free silver at
a ratio of sixteen to one and instructed
26 delegates to Chicago to present the
name of Horace Boies as a candidate
for the presidential nomination on a
free-silver platform.
The W’yoming democrat* in conven-

tion at Laramie elected free eilver dele-
gatee to the national convention.

Ex-United States Senator William A.
Wallace, of Pennsylvania, died in New
York, aged 69 years. He was senator
from 1873 to 1881.
Mr*. Margaret Kelley, of Carroll. Int,

celebrated her 106th birthday anniver-

Mrs. Eureka Camille Storey, widow of
the fame n* editor, Wilbur F. Storey,
died at her home in Chicago, aged 37
years.

FOREIGN.
Archduke Charles Louis, brother of

Emperor Francis Joseph, died in Vi-
enna. aged 63 years.

The executive council at Pretoria de-
cided that the punishment of Col. Fran-
cis Rhode*, Lionel Phillips. George Far-
rar and John Hays Hammond, the lead-
er* of the Transvaal reformer* who were
sentenced to death, ahall be 15 years'
imprisonment.
In a collision In China between the. . Icdo-China line steamer Ouwo and the

ccipt, for the p»*t »*n month, tggrr- coastin. TnMl j;ew chwang 242 lire,
gated $121,660,370, an increase over the | were
like period of 1895 of $1,008,196.

Joseph Holt, a paper mill operative
at Mechanics Falla, Me., killed hia one-
year-old child and then cut his own
throat.

Northern Minnesota was under water.

“Tom’* Linton, a Welshman, beat the
bicycle record from the fifth mile up-
ward in Paris, covering 30 miles within
an hour.
The czar and czarina made their tri-

umphal entry into Moscow amid a
There bad been nothing like it for many | grand display of imperial pomp and
year*. The prairie was a lake, and | apieador.
farms were transferred into archipela- Another bomb waa exploded near thegoes. palace in Madrid.
The wreckers who for the last two . At a bull fight in Monterey, Mexico,*

year* and a half have been busy clear- picador. Joee Mata, waa gored to death
ing up the world's fair grounds in Chi- j ^nd four other performer* were fatally
cago have completed their work. wounded and six horaea were killid, all
The Thirty- sixth general assembly by one buIL

of the Presbyterian church south in the
United States convened at Memphis,
Tenn.
Minister Terrell Mid in Washington

that no American missionaries were
killed in Armenia during the massacres, i
At the Methodist general conference

In Cleveland it wo* decided that the
church should not recognize in any mat-

ter of legislation the Christian En-
deavor societies or ranetion in any man-
ner the affiliation of these societies with
the Epworth League.
Alva E. Sheppard, a San Francisco

jeweler, murdered his cousin, Mrs. L. E.
Aweny, while insane, and then cut his
own throat
The steamship Laurada, which left

New York on May 9, landed on Cnbac
soil all the men and ammunition she
carried for the insurgents.

At the Presbyterian general assembly
in Saratoga, N. Y., resolution* were pre-
sented denouncing Sunday excursions;
Sunday base bo 11 games; Sunday thea-
ters; Sunday bicycle-pleasure riding,
and the greed of gain, which compels
thousands against their will to work on
the Lord's day.
The firm of Wood, Bicknall A Potter,

wholesale and retail dealers in crockery
and glassware in Providence, ILL, failed
for $100,000.

_ A national conference of silver men
will be held at Columbus, 0., on June 3.
The exchanges at the leading clearing

bouses in the United States during the
week ended on the 22d aggregated $991,-
339,029, against $1,019,009,278 the pre-
vious week. The decreasp, compared
with the corresponding week in 1896,
wuh 10.8.
Messrs. Abbey, Schoeffel & Grau, con-

trolling the Metropolitan opera house
and Abbey's theater in New York and
the Tremont theater In Boston,, failed
for $300,000; assets, $200,000.
* The will of Edward H. Kennedy, of
Philadelphia, bequeathed his entire for-
tune of $100,000 to the woman’s branch
of the Pennsylvania Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals.

The official statistics of the produc-
tion of salt In the United States during
the year 1805 show the total production
wa* 13^065,049 barrels, valued at $4,223,-
086, an Anorease of 600,000 barrels aver

LATER.

La Fontaine, Kan., a village of 2b0
souls, was almost destroyed by a
cyclone, and a score of farmhouses
north, east and we*t were destroyed.
Aaron Edwards, a farmer, w.is killed
and many others were severely hurt.
"Uncle" Daniel Frederick, aged 107

years, died at Vincennes, Ind. He was
the oldest citizen of the ttate.

Gen. Lucius Fairchild, who was gov-
ernor of Wisconsin from 1865 to 1871,
ex-minister to Spain and ex-commander
in chief of the G. A. R.. died at his home
in Madison, aged 65 years.

A cyclone struck Palana, la., 15 mile*
north of Des Moines, killing nine people
and injuring a number.
The schooner Mary Sprague collided

near Boston with an unknown schooner
and sank her and nine men and one
woman were drowned.
Loren Fletcher was renominated for

congress by Fifth Minnesota dUtrict
republicans.

The percentage of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 24th were as follow*;
Cleveland, .007; Cincinnati, .643; Bos-
ton, .621; Pittsburg, .503; Baltimore,
.552; Chicago, .548; Philadelphia. .517;
Washington, .483; Brooklyn, .414; New
York, .379; St. Louis, .367; Louisville,

the previous year, but a decline of $300,-
000 hr value; - - ~ — --------- ~
- At Asbury Park, N. J., the election of
officer* of the American Baptist Mis-
sionary Union resulted in the selection
of Bev. Henry F. Colby, D. D., of Ohio,

Charles M. England, a young attor- 1 aa president.

*iey in East Los Angeles, Cal., killed I Finishing touches were put upon the
liis ̂ wife and then committed suicide. I republican convention hall in St. Louis

** Vo cause waj known. — — - 1 1$ will seat 13,869 persona,'

In a railway collision near Ely, Minn..

Engineer George Wlarer and Fireman
Wallace Moulton were killed.

A flue In the Iwiler of the ateomer
Rhoda Stewart exploded off Preaque
iBle, Mich., and Henry Keaten, accond
engineer Robert McNorton, fireman

nfLTetv,.nUth" B' llal,<,r' enpturer
of J. 'Miikea Booth, President Lincoln*,
assassin, died in Lansing, Mich.

Washington, May 25.— Saturday in
tne senate waa consumed by the “filled
ohoeae" bill and the second inatallment

N-rh t' ‘ITrhr,by Bena,or Alien (pop.,
°n the Bu,ier bill to prohibitthe

iwue of bond, without the authority
of congreaa. On the ground that tha

ipissg
° i1* ln the hou*e the conference

bill were al«o adopted. Mr. Howard

pouoh President Cleve^d ̂  "1'
counts. eight

.* . fantasticA curious fo»»U that bears
refMMnUance to the w ork of some pre-
historic dentist is mentioned in a recent
book, "Tha Gold I>igg>ngs Jfij, Cape

can seta off for a country jsuat FmJZ
crw. U» Atlantic. Whether
»r pleasure call* it is hoskTeU

from home, HoItJJ

Horn." An acquaintance oil the au-
thor's, during a journey from the Strait
of Magellan up the coast, stopped under
g vertical earth bank to pick out a fossil
that ho saw protruding. The relic
proved lobe part of a mastodon's lower
jaw. with two teeth still in piaoo. Aa it
was in bad condition he wa* about to
throw It away, when he mm la a split in

the top and side of ofie tooth a bit of
some foreign substan**. This turned
out to be gold. and. as the finder be-
lirves, must have been deposited in fine
grains by the action of the water.

fiavan life v
ing.— Goethe.

HI. tnt^

U*Chk»*o, Milwaukee A
Hi. Paul Hallway cun bow be had upon
reasonable terms. The crop prospects wera
never better and a glorious harvest for this
\ ear is already assured. Thou*Mnd* of acra*
of unooeupied Unde in ever twenty counties
are now open for settlement. For further
information address H. F. Hcwraa. Immk

oa Agent for Houth Dakota, No. S
bora street, Chicago, IIL

That
t tired fueling afflicts nearly

body at this season. ThohuetLrs ceawL
push, the tireless grow weary, the *n,r
getlo become enervated. You know w
whet we mean. Some men and

gratioi
I ‘curt*

ivor temporarily to overcome that

Oaxunri lore, however rated as the chief
passion of the human heart, is but a poor de-
l*eadeuL a retainer upon other passions—
admiration, gratitude^ resport, esteem, pride
la the object. — Mrs. Inch bald. K

Tired
Ail About Western Farm

The ‘'Corn Belt" is the name of an Illus-
trated monthly newspaper published bv the
Chicago, Burliuirion ant Quincy K. A. It
aims to give information in an Intel
way about the farm lands of the west
25 cents in postage stamps to the Cora Belt.

SL, Chicago, sad the paper will209 AdffiMim
be sent to your address for one year.

Feeling by great force of will. Butthisli

unsafe, aa it pulls powerfully upon tbs
nervous eyttem, which will not long itaad

such strain. Too many people "work on
their nerves," sad the result U seen in oa.
fortunate wrecks marked " nervous pro*,
tratlon," la every direction. That ttng

you of the mortgage that be has put on the
Improvement.— N. Y. Advertiser.

Feel-
cTleker*s Theater, Chicago.

"Lost, Strayed or Stolen," will be the
sxt attraction, beginning Maynext

secured by malL

Ox Evax Taiuw.— "Why do you always
p at whistr’ "Ho thatselect a poor partner

we can understand each other’s mishaps."
—Detroit Free Press

W bcx we put our picture in the magazine
or newspaper, we always select the photo
that waa taken a good while ago.— Indiao-
apolia Mews.

Ing Is a positive proof of thin, weak, Im-

pure blood; for if the blood is rich, red,
vitalised and rigorous, it imparts life and

energy to every nerve, organ and tissue of
the body. The necessity of taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla for that tired feellnf u,
therefore, apparent to every one, and the
good it will do you is equally beyond ques-
tion. Remember that

Tun Cos rosin ox or Max— Dollle-“Do
you believe that man is made of dustf"
Chollie— "He has to be to get any notice
from you,"— Detroit Free Preen.

Hood’s
Good nature is the very air of a good

mind, the sign of a large and generous soul,
and the peculiar soil In which virtue proe-
pers— Gobdman.

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. AUdrufftsts.il,
Prepared only by C.L Hood A Co., Lowell. Mssa

"Aae you an offlceholderT" said one man
to another. "No; I work for a living."—
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Hood*< PilU u* «•** to Wke. essyUUUU 3 nils to operate. t5 cents.

Gatxtt pleases more when we are as-
sured that R does not cover carelessness.—
Mme. de Htael.

THE MARKETS.
• New York. May ».

LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ »3 25 40
Sheep ....................... 2 fiO & S80

FLOirf^— Minnesota Patents
Winter Straight* ..... ...

WHEAT-No. 1 Hard ........
May ............. . ..........

CORN - No. 2 .................
May ................ .........

OATS — Western .............
PORK - Mess. New ..........
LARD — Rendered ..... ......

BUTTER — Western C’m’y.
EGOS ....................... ...

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Beeves ........... $3 60

S 50 e S 90
I 75 it 4 15
5 35 <5 J 45

si 15
.15? ̂
4 90

Your Dealer .
will not sell you

•
BIAS

VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINGS

Stockers and Feeders
Cows and Bulls
Texn* Steers ..

HOGS - Light

we will.

Write us for free samples showing
labels and materials.

BUTTER — Western Cr’m’y. .v
Dairy .................... .. g

EGGS - Fresh ......... ...... g
(per bu ) .....PORK — Mess ................ ̂ 15

LARD -Steam ............... 4 80
FLOUR — W inter ............ 3

oR*7Nni‘whret.M.r':::::: 1

pt-i&l::::::::?::::::: r»-
Rye, N9. 2 ................. 15141
Barley, Good to Fancy . . 80

“ Home Dressmaking." a new book by HIM
Emm* M. Hooper, of the Ladles’ Homs J canal
telling how to put on Biss Velveteen Skirt Blad-

ings sent for 25c.. postage paid.

5. H. A M. Ce„ P. O. Bex 6#9. N. IT. CMy,

That the best line from Chlcaf*
, and illto Cripple Creek, Colo,

points show* la the

MILWAKCEE.
TTrth'n $

o^:?ohr.’N.0-,,rH.h'.n * &
Oat*, No. 2 White ......... 20>
Rye No. 1. ............... S7

y4£L°A * ..............r?5K ” MeM .... ............ 7 30

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Red,. $ 6T

Corn, No. 2 ................ js1

R?“'No0i,w.h,“ g'
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE — Native Steers . . . 38 25

HOGS .................... * * So

OMAHA. V
CATTLE Steers $2 85

Sow«» ....................... 1 78

hogs ...... ....... 2 87
fiHEEP .................... j &

accompanying map is the
Chicago A Alton R. R. .

Writ* or call to-day, for lowset ****• _,
fall particular*. R. Sonmreilie. General
Passenger De pertinent, 101 Adam* Stre«L Mar
qoette Building, Chicago, Illinois.

A quarter spent In HIRES
Rootbeer does you dollars'
worth of food.
1U4« aaty *7 TWCtartae - Him 0*. FUtoArtpUa
* as. IMMSC* ft S»Um». sas Mery VMM

Binder Tmesis
LnrgMt •ellerjtoths^JjjJ

. Hosts of people go to work in» wrong way to cure a

; wh*a st. Jar - would cars It la the

Old age
ies that i

comes early to the clothes mat are dragged up
and down over the wash-board. It’s ruinous.
Nothing else uses them up so thoroughly and

50 quicktftr
This weir and tear, that tells so on youf

pockety Ought to be stopped. Get some PcAtb
^ne use it just as directed — no soap with it-^
and see how much longer the clothes last, and
»ow much easier ana quicker the work is*

___ ____ __ ___ « « •Pearline saves the rubbing.Send and some unscrupulous grocer* wf!l tell ffjWC41U this is as good u " or " tfe same m Pcarlinc"

— —.-—4-

mm .X:.
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XIIECHELSEAHERALI) CZAR ENTER8 MOSCOW.

CHKUU.  ' MICHIGAN

AX idea of the popularity of the
jfood roads plan in Connecticut may be
gathered from tho fact that while lash
rear only 87 towns in that state were
^jptged in improrinff their highways,
thisyear the number has increased to
g. The expense is shared equally by
the itate, county and municipality.

Th* project which was originated by
t Connecticut man who has been to
Alaska to take a colony of farmera and
mechanics from the N utmeg state to
that northern territory, and which was
sot pat into effect last year. It is now
aid. on good authority, will be exe-
cuted daring the next two months.

Thi sultan of Turkey, to the disap-
pointment of many young men, has is-
ssed an trade calling home all Turks
sow studying at foreign unW rsities at
the expense of the government The
reason given is the tendency of the
students to take part in revolutionary
owasata after their return home.

The recent high waters have cabaed
the Wlllimette river in Oregon to cut a
sew channel nearly a mile long in the
vicinity of the mouth of the Mackenzie.
The new channel is yet full of anaga
sad has never been navigated. , By
rssson of the change in the river the
old channel has been rendered unnavi-gall*, • , ! 'i i i 1

It ia said that the departures for
Europe this spring exceed those of all
previous seasons More than 10,000
Americans are expected to join the
London colony alone. The usual an-
nual $100,000,000 in gold left on the
oUier aide of the Atlantic is likely to
takes jump this season, aqd thpt, too,
when the country can ill afford it

Dx Eliza M. Mosher, of Brooklyn,
who will enter upon her duties aa pro-
lessor of hygiene in the University of
Michigan in the autumn, has had a
thorough medical training in this coun-
try and Europe, and for some years has
Md a successful practice in Brooklyn.
She is the first woman professor to he
«Ued to the University of Michigan.

The probability is that the two pros-
perous hereditary societies, the sons of
the American Revolution and the Sons
o* the Revolution, will unite and form
^ organization before another year
•s around. To this end committees
Mere appointed by both societies at the

annual congresses— one held in
^u-hmond, Va.. the other in Savannah,

Jke boundary lines of Penobscot
^ Hancock counties, Me., there is a

. it is said, upon which a man may
' ith his feet in Hancock county and

is coat tails hanging down in Penob-
county. He may take a pipe out
pocket in Holden, tobacco out of a

P£ket in Hucksport, and, lighting the

blow *mt>ke into the town of Ded-

PT* ̂ amks D. Johnston, who died
vannah the other day, in hia 79th

ranking oflficer of the
th/*0/*0* tbe confederate navy and
th! of the United States navy of

1 ime before the war. He entered
w**ry asa “Mahipman in 1869. , He
Ti.** C com.mander of the ironclad
in Ts! f tMi iQ the ba*Ue of Mobile bay.

tWcSonWflwt Fftrraffut commandod

ml!!* w*re the country is
eT? k Ja»nton, Mass. This metal
tht n a minute diameter is exactly
in thui? flve*^undredth part of an inchUir n^nch finer than human
im-ji A, dlnary wire, even though ofin drawn through holes
we./ ?lates’ but °n account of the
makin Pinto* can not he used in
hot* the hair wire. The Taunton

drUlwi dla*

firtn^K^4"16^ by people who have
lullv a iSS 8ubj®«t much thought that
Wei* homicides occur in Italy

Unrafalo, an Italian pro-
fit* n ^ 1Ven t° the study of crime, ad-

M two bigffft fire engines in the
arid are in Liverpool These mag-

gpecimens of workmanship are
lw! most powerful engines known,
throwing U* geUons of water a min-
ta ss<l a jet 140 feeV high.

b.u.Kmp.ror- M.k. Hi, W„.
“• * MamorabU On* — Th*

8teSiilSe*a| Proinnanm.

80MS Interesting diaooveries have re-

"tj, been made about animal life on
jv, Hawaiian ialanda It appears that

the land snd fresh- water shells are
jpiu- to the locality. Fifty-seven

JJt of the seventy-eight species of
do not exist In any other portion

of the

Moscow^ May 22. — The great tri-
J^phnl smtry of the emperor and em-

lTnhtou^rorkoccurredThur*d^
r „ uraday the emperor had not

offlchlly bern In «h. city. In “rd«

in,-pe-r-la! ,amll3r’ 1onl*° •ow I MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.ejgua or their repreaentativea, minia-
ms of the houaehold, the minister of
* ar ami the generals and offleera of the
•uite. a gorgeous throng in glittering
uniforms. Behind them rode the gen-
erals and aides-de-camp of the emperor
nnd those attached to the suites of the
foreign princes and representatives.

I receded by a regiment of grenadiers
attached to the palace came tha empress
In a magnificent gilded state carriage.
drawn by four pairs of cream -colored
horses, flanked by two squires-at-arms

thronffcd lb. .tiYcu nil Wcdne^ny
hight and early secured places of van-
tage.

TD faculty of the Yale law and
Btdieal schools are arranging for an
interchange of courses. They have de-
ciJed that certain subjects in each de-

mrimast shall he open to seniors of tho
other. A course In medical Juriapru-
Aeooe in the law school will bo open to
the medical studenta

!?»°ath

,lu,, °< % u u ,rom that por'
*•*<*.«

the great influx of
L° this country comes.

•vr.A],12, ° clock' when the Grand Duke
> lad i in i r and his brilliant officers, fol-
lowed by a detachment of cuirassiers,
7e“t fxi loping out towards the Pe-
troffsky palace, a cry of delight snd
cnecra burst forth from the crowd at
" hilt denied a foretaste of the func-
tion so patiently awaited. The long
ospense was at last relieved.
At 12:30 o'clock the cannon boomed,

followed by eight other shots. This was
the signal for every bell in Moscow to
peal forth and in an instant, led off by
the bells of the Ivan tower in the
Kremlin, an indescribable jangle of the
hundreds of bells in this much-befled
city broke upon tha ear. At the sound

and ln

aacks. Similarly escorted came coaches
bearing princesses and ladies of the
court, their attendants snd ladies of
honor. Court chamberlains and gentle-
men In waiting followed the carriages.
Then came detachments of five regi-
ments of the guards, two squadrons of
cavalry , a squadron of cuirassiers bear-
ing lances, a squadron of uhlans and
finally numerous mounted masters of
ceremonies.

NICHOLAS IL, CZAR OV ALL THE BUS-
BIAS.

of the first cannon shet the word of
command was given to the soldiers,
who had previously stacked their riflea,
and all now stood at arms, as immova-
ble and wooden as only the. Russian
and German soldiers can stand.
The emperor had left the palace and

the procession had started. It was
probably the most gorgeous scene that
Morcow had ever beheld.
The cortege was headed by three

squadrons of Circassians and Don Cos-
sacks in brilliant scarlet uniforms.
At their head rode on a black horse

Prince Dolgoruki, grand master of
ceremonies, in full uniform, followed
by his escort and mounted drummer*
and trumpeters of the horse guards.
The Cossacks were followed by a field
marshal leading a squadron of the
czar's hussars of the guard, one com-
pany each of the guard regiments of
PavloTsk. then a squadron of dragoons
in dark green, followed by grenadiert
with ancient helmets, engineer* and
chasseurs. After them came a high of-
ficer of the imperial stable, leading 50
liveried foot-men, lackeys, pages and
other servants of the royal household
on foot. Then followed another mas-
ter of ceremonies mounted on a white

The crowd cloaed in at a respectful
distance behind the procession mid all
movement was then toward the Krem-
lin. On the route the emperor stopped
at three points, which mark the three
circles bounding th© different qunr-
ters of Moscow. Here he received ad-
dresses from the nobles and deputa-
tions. The first point was near Smol-
ensky station, at the entrance of what is
known as the Zemlianol Gorod, or
Larthen City, and lastly at the entrance
of the Kita! Gorod.

On arrivir T at the Iberian chapel a*
the entrance of the Chinese town, tho
emperor aligl ed from his horse, and,
with the empress, ascended the steps
U* tha shrine, where he was received bj
U\9 priest of the chapel with the cross
and holy water. As the emperor passed
tb rough the Red Square, the choirs sta-
tivned in the tribunes along the Krem-
Ite wall sang hymns of praise. The ap-
pearance of the czar was the signal for
tie firing of cannon, the ringing of
balls and frantic cheers from the people.
As the gorgeous procession passed

a* loss the square through the Spaaky
gXte into the Kremlin, the impression
produced on the mind was one of the
iveat dazzling display of color. The
t-oops were massed in the great Bell
itjuare of the Kremlin and the emperor
and empress, with their immediate
•Rites, worshiped successively In the
cathedrals of the Assumption, of the
Archangel Michael and the Annuncia-
tion, where Te Deuros were sung.
As the cortege entered the capital a

salvo of 71 great guns was fired in
obedience to a signal from the tdp of
the Arc de Triomphe and was imme-
diately repeated upon u signal from the
top of the belfry of the Tver and the
cteeple of the tower of Ivan Veliki.
Inside the Kremlin the imperial party

with foreign princes dismounted at the
gate between the steeple of Ivan Veiitki
and the cathedral of the Archangel
Michael and entered the cathedral of
the Assumption by the southern gAte,
preceded by the grand master of the
coronation ceremonies and the grand
marshal of the court,
lu the hall of St. Vladimir the em-

peror and empress received the benedic-
tion of the arch-priest of the cathedral
of the Annunciation and afterwards tho
imperial party traversed the halls of
St. George and St. Alexander and the
Throne hall, where most of the party
remained, to the hall of St. Catherine,
where none but those intimately con-
nected with the Imperial household
were permitted to enter.
At the moment of the entry of the

imperial party into the Kremlin a salvo
of 101 guns was fired, at a signal given. „ « , i , . . . in vims v»us in cu, ui> u Diuum £1 wu

hon.e, leading a marshal followed by | . lhe commaniI(mt o( Moscovr. xhe
“17.?! ,tapd‘Td,*y1> 1 l ell. of all the churchea in the capital

were kept ringing throughout the day.the family arms of the emperor,
hind the standard rode deputies of the
Asiatic tribes and people of the east
This section was followed by 40

standards of the various provinces and
states of the empire. The next section,
headed by a mounted master of cere-

CZAK1TZA ALEXANDRA THEODOROVNA.

monies, consisted of officials in civil
robes, bearing the shields of Schleswig-
Holstein, Taurida, Siberia, Finland,
.Poland, Astrakhan, Kasan, Novgorod,
Vladimir. Kieff and Moscow.
Then, preceded by Imperial Grand

Marshal Count Pahlen sud two squad-
of cuirassiers with caffls crested

The emperor, who looked Tory well,
constantly bowed his .Mutations to tho
cheerinir multitude, who upon the first
tight of his majesty raised the shout
peculiar to the Kusslan which is a pro-
longed roar. This was taken up on a J
tides and swelled Into a perfect hurri-
cane of sound. The war rode a pur.
white horse snd was Immco ately fol-
lowed by various members of the Bus-

Over th* Pr**ldent’* V*to.
Washington, May 22.—By a vote of

196 to 47 the house on Thursday passed
over the president’s veto the bill
granting a peusion of $50 a mouth
to Fnucis £. Hoover. A debate of
two hours preceded the vote, Messrs.
Kirkpatrick (rep., Kan.), Wood (rep.,
111.) aud Willis (rep., Del.) advocating
the passage of the bill, and Messrs.
Erdman (dem- Pa.), Loud (rep.. Cal.)
and Bartlett (dem., N. Y.) in favor of
sustalnfhg the veto. All the populists
and republicans generally voted for the
bill, and the democrats against it. The
following republicans, however, voted
to sustain the veto; Messrs. Loud
(Cal.), Raney (Mo.), Quigg and Wads-
worth (N. Y.), and the following demo-
crats to pass the bill: Messrs. Cockrell
(Tex.), Cummings (N. Y.R Layton ami
Borg (0.) snd Stokes, Strait and Talbert

(S.C.). _
lt<**4t for Vie* President.

Washington, May 20.— “Unless Speak-
er Reed takes some decided step to fore-
stall the movement,” said Congress-
man Grosrenor, of Ohio, the recognised
leader at Washington of Mr. McKinley's
canvass, "he will be nominated for vice
president at St. Louis by acclamation.
This i* my impression, derived from
communications that have poured in
from all parts of the country showing

te pei
to be

Mlehlxan Bar Ascnrlatlon.
At the seventh annual meeting in

Grand Rapids of the Michigan State Bar
association officers were elected as fol-
lows:

President, O'Brien J. Atklneon, Port Hu-
ron; vice president, Mlcha*l Brennan. De-
troit; secretary. Lincoln Avery. Port Hu-
ron; traaaurer. William A. Jenka. Port
Huron; director*. George 8. Hosmer, De-
frolt; Henry C. Smith. Adrian; F. A. Lyon.
Hllladate; William O. Howard. Kalama-
soo; Mark Morria, Grand Rapids i J. J.
Carton, Flint; W. B. William*. Lapeer;
8. B. Daball, 8t. Johns; John H. Grant.
Manistee; C. L. Collins. Bay City; E. &
Pratt.

Mias Sparrow Disappear*.

Mlsa Henrietta Sparrow*, slater of
Millionaire E. E. W. Sparrow, of Lans-
ing, who was recently adjudged insane
and who was denied the right of an ap-
peal by the supreme court, has created
a great sensation by suddenly disappear-
ing from her brother's resident^ Im-
mediately upon hearing of the decision
of the court. The servants and those of
her friends who know where she is
maintain absolute silence on the sub-
ject.

Maaonlr Temple Dedicated.
The beautiful new masonic temple,

which occupies the entire two floors
over the new Citizens' saving l>auk and
adjoining buildings, was dedicated at
Owosso by Most Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter John J. Carton and the grand of-
ficers. A reception was held in the even-
ing, after which a ball and banquet
were given at the armory, which waa
resplendent with decorations of bunt-
ing and electric displays.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended May 16 re-
ports sent in by 58 observers in various
portions of the state indicate that diar-

rhea and pneumonia increased and
whooping cough decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was reported
at 205 places, typhoid fever at 22, diph-
theria at 19, scarlet fever at 22, measles
nt 34, whooping cough at 10 and small-
pox at Ionia.

Medic* Chooe* Officer*.

The Michigan State Eclectic Medical
and Surgical association in annual ses-
sion in Jackson elected officers as fol-
lows:
President, E. E. Bronson, of Ganges;

flr*t vice president. W. J. Crouch. Detroit;
second vice president, J. C. Lampman,
Hastings; third vice president, E. M.
Conklin, Manchester; secretary, J. Lam-
oreaux, Lansing; treasurer, L. A. How-
ard, Litchfield.

Fean Splenic Fever.
Got. Rich has issued a proclamation

prohibiting the importation until No-
vember 1 of Texas cattle or cattle raised
south of the 36th parallel of north lati-
tude, which have not been kept con-
tinuously at least one winter north of
said parallel. The proclamation is to
guard against the infection of domestic
cattle with Texas or splenic fever.

Woman Life Convict Pardoned.
Upon the unanimous recommenda-

tion of the pardon board Gov. Rich has
pardoned Sarah Haviland, the only
woman convict in Jackson prison,
where she has been confined since 1866
on a life sentence for poisoning her
three little children. She went at once
to her daughter in Canada. She is 69
years old.

Fatal Fire at Flint.

The shoe stock of C. D. Ulmer at
Flint was greatly damaged by fire

which started in the storeroom on the
second floor, and Allison Sabine, an old
soldier who slept in the third story,
waa suffocated. Several other persona
who occupied apartment* on that floor
escaped with difficulty.

Rrlef News Items. •

Thieves stole $800 worth of optical
goods from George W. Shellman's store
in Kalamazoo.
The Exchange bank at Unionville

owned by F. O. Waterson closed ita
doors. Depositors will be paid in full.
Alderman John Chris Jacob, of De-

troit^ who was charged with having so-
licited a bribe from Architects E. E.
and George YV. Myers, waa acquitted.
A Pinckney farmer tried the experi-

ment of plowing by steam and found
that it worked successfully. He at-
tached four big plow’s to his engine
and plowed an acre of ground an hour.
Charles M. Green, of Port Huron,

while boring a well on his farm on the
lake shore, struck mineral water at a
depth of 40 feet.

Fire at Saginaw destroyed John Gei-
ger’s store, residence and born; W. H.
Kern’s residence and barn, C. W. Bohn-
hofTs residence and Clarence Tucker's
residence. Total loss, $15,000; about
half insured.

The 23d annual meeting of the na-
tional conference of charities and core
rection will be held in Grand Rapida
June 4 to 10.

tout th. people want the man Iron, trouble In the Presbyterian

TWO FACTIONS.
They Key Crest* a fltsrmy Time at FrsH

hlbltton National Convention.

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 25.-—The |>rohibi^
tion national convention, which znectM
here next Wednesday, promises to b»
red-hot. The leaders of the two fac-
tions In the party are already here—
ex-Gov. John P. Bt. John, of Kansas,
and Samuel Dickie, the mayor of Albion,
Mich., who has been national chair-
man for eight years. Dickie Is the leader
of the narrow-gauge or single-idea peo-
ple, snd St. John is a broad-gauger. Thai
Kansan believes in the policy of alii
things with all men for the glory of the^
prohibition party; he is an ardent ad-
vocate of free silver and free trade*
Neither 8L John nor Dickie attempts
to conceal the fact that the convention,
will be sonny.
Mr. Dickie advocates the gold stand-

ard, but says that as the members of,
bis party cannot agree on the money;
question and kindred trade problems*
the wise course is to stick to the one*
issue of prohibition, on which they allj

Chairman Dickie is a firm be-
liever in woman suffrage, and he argueai
that the time is not far distant when tha-
w-omen will vote in this country, but
he w-ants this issue, with all others,
subordinated to the single idea for
which the party was organized. Dickie
has nothing in common with the men
who want to unite all reformers into
one party. He says the prohibitionist*
will Ignore them.
The number of delegates entitled to

seats in the convention is 1,160. Not all
the states will be fully represented.
The first question to be settled is
whether the delegation* from states
not fully represented will be allowed to
icte the entire strength of their sec-
tions. Mr. Dickie believes that only the
delegates present should be allowed to
vote, and if some of the states are short
they must lose in the count of noses to*
that extent. The broad-gauge crowd!
will protest vigorously against this rul-
ing and the fight will be inaugurated.
The leading candidates for the nom-

ination for president are Joshua Lerer-
!ng, of Baltimore, who represents tho
“narrow-gauge” wing; Charles E. Bent-
ley, of Nebraska, a free-silver or kroad^
gauge man, and John Metcalf, of Rhodo
Island, representing the conservatives^
From the way the hotels are filling up.
It is estimated by the leaders that thoi
convention will be attended by from 10,*
000 Jo 15,000 prohibitionists.

A FOUL MURDER.

helmets, the emperor himself appeared M
dressed in the full ge®fn||  w ^ ^ iea(jlng republicans of
the Freobajen.ky regiment otgunrd,. rHI. onow in g P #f(er

Maine to be on the ticket with
champion eff protection.**

Prominent Politician Deed. -

St. Paul, Minn., May 22.— D. D. Mer-

Minnesota, died Thursday afternoon.
He waa born in Michigan in 1S34 and
came to St. Paul In 1855. A little later
he became secretary of the republican
state committee fend wide a tour of the
state with Carl Schurz, Galuaha A.
Grow and Schuyler Colfax. During
the war he was secretary and treasurer
of the United State* Christian coamis-

at Cold water was settled by the
member* voting almost unanimously
to withdraw froth the presbytery.
The agricultural implement and stove

manufacturing firm nt Lansing of 1$.
Dement & Sons waa forced to aaeign
with liabilities of $300,000.
Duncan MacKellar, a contractor at

Benton Harbor, fell ,25 feet from a
scaffold to a concrete pavement, re.
celving fatal injuries.
William Hllssit, an old soldier and

farmer of Atwood, committed suicide
by drowning himself in hia welL
Despondency was the cause.

Unknown Asweelns Kill n Famllj off
Three In Missouri.

Ava, Mo., May 25.— The whole Saw-
yer family, consisting of father, mother
and grown-up son, were discovered in
their home one mile east of this place
Saturday foully murdered. Ernest E.
Sawyer, the son, had stab w-ounds in the»
throat and right breast, had both jaws,
broken, and head and face beaten to a
jelly. He evidently had been murdered
in the bam and the body dragged to
the house. The skulls of both father
and mother were crushed in. Mrs. Saw-
yer’s left arm was also broken, evident-
ly in trying to ward off a murderous
blow. The three bodies were found
piled together under a bed and covered
with a blanket.
The object of the crime appears to

have been robbery. The Sawyers cam*
here from Linn county, la., last Novem-
ber and were peaceable, hard-working
people. They are known to have had
about $80 in the house. This money,
together with their team and a wagon,
is missing. The murder is believed to
have been committed Wednesday morn-
ing. A young man who recently camo
here from northern Kansas and who
was seen in company with young Saw-
yer on Wednesday evening is missing.
Mansfield, Mo., May 25. — Prosecuting

Attorney E. H. Farnsworth, of Dougina
county, Sunday afternoon arrested Ed-
ward Perry, the supposed murderer of
the three memebers of the Sawyer
family at his aunt's house 16 miles
southeast of here. A message from tho
sheriff of Greene county says that tho
missing team, wagon and harness have
been found, and that it was Perry who
sold them. The bloody clothes were
found in a trunk in the wagon, to-
gether with a saw and hatchet.

ANOTHER DELUGE.
Chicago Basements Flooded by a Cloud-

burst— Heavy R«in In Iowa.
Chicago, May 23.— At two a. m. rain

fell In torrent* in this city for fully half

an hour. Basements in the business
portions were flooded, the water back-
ing up in the sewers, which were unable
to carry it off. Much damage was done.
Marshalltown, la., May 25.— The worst

cloudburst since 1881 struck Lamoille
and State Center Sunday morning, di-
rectly on the Chicago & Northwestern
railway. Linn _ creek, a very small
stream ordinarily, swelled to half a mile
wide hare, submerging all railroad
yards, being three feet deep in dwell-
ings on low landa and causing consid-
erable damage. Residents had to be re-
moved in boats. Thc water swept away
bridges, fences and small outbuildings;
and nearly a mile of Northwestern track
and roadbed. . T
Des Moines, la^ May 25.— Heavy

storms swept Iowa Saturday. Hardin,
Grundy, Tama and Des Moines counties
suffered especially, the first three being
centrally located the state and tha
last named in the Southeastern corner,
II nil accompanied a heavy wind In each
locality. In the little village of EUia,
H&rdlp county, un«U building.
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AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
w^qsCy UGHT,

COOL,
iMjr to Wear.

'No preesoreoo
Hipe or Back.

Hernia I No nod erst rape,
[with Comlort. | Nei-er

m&muvactuiio ax

BUFFALO. H. Y.

The M Seasos

-- Forth*

Truss Wearer
- Is -

Summer.

The reason for tbit is thmt moot trusts ore heavy, cumberwme

affairs, and they become foul with perspiration and chafe.

The wearer of an ordinary truss, therefore, looks for a better one

when warm weather approaches.

The American
Silver Truss

Is light, smooth, cool, easy to wear, easy to fit, and no chafing or

padded unpleasantness about it

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Jno. Farrell
- - Will not be -

Undersold.
Goods delivered promptly. None but best goods in stock. Salt Pork

Smoked Meats and Flour way (low n. Try me.

What Do You
Expect to Find

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is the class of
meat kept in stock — whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or
tongh as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being satisfied on this
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call and
put ns to this test. We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, and
all our meats will be found first-class and the best in the mai-
ket Our prices will always be lound jnst nght, too.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

' Careat*, and Trade- Mark* obtained and all Pat-
eot business conducted for MoOKKarc Fee*.
Oun Ornci is Opposite u, S. FarcNTOrneK

i and » e can secure patent in leas Luuc 1 h » t h<»r
remote from Washington.
Send modeL drawing or photo^ with descrip-

' t‘OQ- VTe advise, if patentable or not, free of
J charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, “ How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U« S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Absolutely Freel
Now la tba time
to got a good

WATCH

TAMIS

N

mSK SHAVSB,
Proprietor of the

City Barber Shop & Bath Rooms
Babcock building, N. Main 8t.

iA, - a^xcacca-^Lar.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chetaea, illicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

aSO. EDBB, Prop.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— I TAKE THE-i-H*

FREE! FREE!
Tbla Splendid 1896

YANKtiEWATCH
Mr.de on honor.

'ura ran teed a good timekeeper. —
lien! ion this pujier and we will send you

5 8ttU»l>)<: (.'( Jiir i <yf Uie

DETUatt JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
contiiiiiinjr full icstructions how to get this
watch. Act quick.

Adirtea. »*TEOIT JOVtIAL CO..
Ustrclt. Kick.

ri\f\ MACKINAC
V I | DETROIT
1 V 1 PETOSKEY

CHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Four Taira rta Wux Barwun

Toledo, Detroit /Mackinac
PETOSKEY,

i,8; tnm T0lC<lo, batro™
EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
C”?,**0?111* Cirwlftcd with r-.rUosi Trains

for all poinu Kart, South and Southwest aid at
Detroit lor all pointa North and Northwest.

Sunday Trips lima, July, August and Saptamkar Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-m-Bay / Toledo
Bead for 111 art rated Pamphlet Address

A. A. 8CHANTZ, a. m. a., OUTROiT Mini*.

T|e Detroit tint Cleveland Steam lav it

Ch»lm And VlcinltT

John Farrell wm In Jackion Tuesday
on bualneaa.

Godfrey Lewlck received a new threeh
Sf oullli laai Tuesday .

W. K Depew, of Alpena, called on
relative* here this week.

Michael Wade, of Lima, who has been,
quite 111 for the past few weeks, Is alowly

improving.

Mr. and Mr«. Chri* Klein and Mias
Annie Klein were in Detroit a few days

the past week.

8. Drury, who has been In Genesee
county for the past few week*, haa re.
turned to Chelsea.

Mrs. W. Sumner and the Misses Sophia

Schati and Helen McCarter visited Ann
Arbor friends Sunday.

Stephen Gage, of Saginaw, has been

qwadtog the past week with bis uncle,
8. L Gage, of Ails place.

The board of review for the village of
Chelsea will meet et W. J. Knapp’s store

Thursday and Friday. June 4 and 5, 1SS6.

The Heasian fly is getting in Its deadly

work in some parts of the state, and farm,

ere report whole fields in some instances

as destroyed.

The members of the W. R. C. are re
quested to be at the G. A. R rooms on
)ecoratk>n Day. May 80. at 1 o’clock.
By order of the president. R. M. Wilkin-

son, Sec.

The I. D. Y. Club was delightfully en-

tertained at the home of Miss Nen Wilkin-

son last Tuesday evening. Dainty hand-

painted souvenirs were presented each of
the members.

Found last week, at the store of W. P.

Schenk A Co., a pocket-book containing a
sum of money. Owner can have the same
by calling at above named store and
proving property.

There will be a bouquet social at the

home of Mr. C. T. Conklin for the benefit

of the Sylvan Union Sunday School
Thursday evening. May 28. Everybody
is cordially invited.

Some farmers claim the weather has

been too warm for wheat this season of
the year, causing the plant to spindle up

Instead of thickening on the ground,
which Is necessary for a heayy crop.

Mr. Harry A. Pratt, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

and Miss Ethel Mae White were married
Wednesday eyening. May 20, 1890, at the

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. R. White, of Aon Arbor, Mich., Rev.
T. C. Potter officiating.

An Ice cream social will be held at the

town hall on Saturday, May 80, 1896,
from 8 to 10:80 p. m. It will be under
the ausplcea of the ladles of 8t. Mary's

parish, and they extend a cordial Invita-
tion to all. Choice refreshments will be

served.

Rev. W. H. Warren, Congregational
superintendent of home missions for
Michigan, will speak at the Congrega-

tional church next Sunday morping. In
the evening the pastor will continue his

discussion of the grounds oi Christian

belief, speaking upon the question "Are
We Only Matter?”

You can neyer tell what is going to
happen in New Jersey, Kansas or Brook-
lyn. A clergyman in the city of churches
intimated the other day that he was not
getting salary enough, and his congrega-

tion immediately cut him 60 per cent just

to Impress upon him the beauty of
Christian resignation.

Special services will be held In St.
Mary’s church next Sunday, May Si,
Trinity Sunday. The Very Rev. Bene-
dict Nelthart, C. 88. R.. of Detroit, will

officiate at the high mats and preach.
Father Neil hart is an able and eloquent
speaker, and a cordial Invitation is ex-
tended to all to come and bear him.

An exchange aays that men have various

ways of carrying money. Butchers,
grocers and bakers carry it In a crumpled

wad. Bankers in nice clean bills laid full
length in a morocco pocket book. Brokers

always fold iheir bills twice. The young

business man carries his in hts vest pocket,

while the sporting man carries it in bis
trousers pocket, and the fanner in Ids in-

side pocket. Editors carry theirs in other
people’s pockets. *

There will be two proposed changes
voted on at the great camp meeting of
Maccabees this year, having for their

object a reductiotyin the number of dele

^ates to the great camp. One plan pro-

CmcAOO, May 96 -Tbe reports as to
the ooodltioD of the crops throughout the

country and tba general effect of the
weather oil the growth, cultivation and

harvest of same were today made by the
directors of the several climate and crop
sections. The reports received at Chicago

were a* follows:

~ Abundant rains have relieved droughty

conditions In the Ohio Valley and gener-

ally in the middle Atlantic states, but In
New England and In portions of New
York and Pennsylvania drought continues.

In the southern states rains have been of
local character, and the droughty condi
lions previously existing have not been

fully relieved, and well distributed sains
are greatly needed. Several local storms

have caused serious Injury to crops in por-

tions of the lower Missouri and upper
Mississippi valleys, and floods have done

some damage to portions of Illinois, Mis-

souri, eastern Nebraska and eastern Okla-

homa. In the central gulf states the corn
crop Is being laid by In excellent condi-
tion, but over the eastern and western
portions It* condition is leas favorable,

owing to drought- In the central valleys,

except portions of Oklahoma, Missouri.
Nebraska and Illinois, where there has
been too much rain, the week has been
very favorable to corn, and early planted

has made rapid growth. Considerable Is

yet to be planted in Nebraaka, the Dako-

tas, Minnesota and Wisconsin, but in
Iowa and the states of the Ohio valley
planting is about finished Illinois, Mis-

souri. Arkansas and eastern Kansas report

improyement In winter wheat, although

some injury by rust is reported In Mis-

souri. In Michigan the crop has sus-

tained serious injury from rust and insects.

All reports indicate that winter wheat Is

heading very short. Harvesting has be-
gun In Oklahoma.

’ Indiana: Abundant rains improved
crops. Grasses in excellent condition,
wheat headed but injured by fly and rust
in many fields. Corn growing nicely and

is well cultivated. Tobaeco plants are set

out. Rye and oats are In good condition
and barley is ripening.

Ohio: Warm with local rains, deficient
sunshine. Oats, corn, gardens and pas
tares show satisfactory progress. Wheat
heading fairly, but no special improve
meat. Cut worms are hurting corn. Rye

is blooming. Some strawberries are ripe
and on ths market.

Michigan: Except over the upper
peninsula, the rainfall has been uneven
and Insufficient, especially for hay. Win-

ter wheat generally and seriously dam-
aged by rust and the Hessian fly in south-

ern section, but other sections report little

injury. Corn nearly all planted, coming

np nicely and some being cultivated. Rye

and oats In good condition. Fruit has set

(UU. Potato planting in progress.

Washhiotoh Gardner
Secretary of Slate. .

Sxcunions.

Grand Jubilee, K. O. T. M., Jackson,
Mich., June 4. One and one-third first-
class limited fare for round trip. Date of

sale, June 4. Limit to return, June 5.

Democratic National Convention. Chi-

cago, III., July 7. 1896. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 8, 4, 5 and 6. Limit to return,
July 12.

Republican National Convention, St.

Louis, Mo., June 16. 1890. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

June 12, 18, 14 and 15. Limit to return.
June 21.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View.
Mich., July 7 to August 14. One first-
class limited fare for round trip. _ Dates of

sole, July 6 to 16. Limit for return,
August 10.

Camp Meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 22
to August 8. Rate of one and one-third
first-class limited fare for the round trip.

Date of sale, to Aug. 1. Limit for
return, Aug. 4.

National Educational Association, Buf-

falo. N. Y , July 7 to 11, 1896. One first-
class limited fare for round trip, plus $2

for membership fee. Dates of sale, July

5 and 6. Limit to return July 18.

National Conference of Corrections and
Chanties, Grand Rapids, June 4 to 10,
1880. Rate of one and one-half cents per

mile io each direction. Date of shIc, June
8 to 9. Limited to return June 11.

XrtdlTfl Seod Store.

Choice Jersey sweet potato and yam

IEi HEM

licious coffee and tea.

. A cop of our celebrated

Seal Brand

Of Mocha and Jura Coffee will
greatly add to the oompleteueu of
your morning repaet. Oar

Mocha, Java and Bio

Blend Coffee

At 28 cents is positively the bed
value in coffee obtainable.

For the choicest grades of

Sun Dried

Uncolored

Japan Teas

At 30c, 40c and 60c per pound,
we are prepared to fill all orders and
cheerfully give samples to all who
will ask for them.

We want yonr coffee and tai
trade, and are after it with goods
that are sure to please.

FREEMAN’S
Table Supply Hoiiae.

Dr.W.A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Stort

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bunk. Cbeiiei

Subici ibe for the Chelsea Herald.

delegates, the division of the state into
100 districts, with i) membership us near
equal as practicable, and the holding of

biennial instead of annual sessions. An-
other plan proposes the division of the

«Ute into 12 districts, and the allotment of

delegates to each district in proportion to

membership, with a total of 129 dele-
gates; also providing for biennial sestions.

bunches of 50 plants each. Price, 25c
per. bunch; two bunches 45c; five
bunches $1 00.

8. M IraSLL iV Co ,

185-187-129 Pearl st. w.,
. _ Jackson, Mich.

For Sale.

A desirable house and lot, about three

SuofflcJ'* th>m po'tofflce- Iu<‘ulr,! »«

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Dischsis of tb

Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 am
2 to 5. 17

E. J. PHELPS, M. D
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Building

Chelsea, Michigan.

Operative, Prostbet

and Ceramic l*1'
Istry

hM'K h*"'
Him... -I ;»!••! -fi™
given free. Sped

^\*MM**' attention girts l

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Lee
Anesthetic used in extracting. PcnnasrtZ

located._ H.H. AVERY. D.D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

WM. S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders f
an imiils debilitated by disease or orerwor
Special attention given to Lameness
Horse Dentistry. Mouth* examined w
Office and Residence on Park Street acre
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Mich.

N. E. FREER
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public-

AH legal businesa given l)ronlI
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull & Wilkinw
Building, Chelsea, Mich.

'
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Clothing Department.

Hen’s Colored Shirts this week in the

I0KAROH,” which are the best goods made.

Kew Working Shirts at 50c.

Hew Straw Hats.

Hew Golf Caps.

Hew Golf Stockings for bicycle riders.

Hew Sweaters, etc.

Horn* one bu reported that Armour, of
pork and beef packtn(t fame, baa aaid that

wheat would bring a dollar a bushel be-

fore another har»ert. It baa got to be
hustling If U docs.

Secretaries Olney and Carlisle recently

consented, for the first time since they
held office, to be photographed at
their desks. The pictures were taken at

the request of the Ladies’ Home Journal,
and will be used to illustrate e* President

Harrison’s article describing the workings

of the State Department In the July num-
ber of that magaxine.

Plonttr and
Society.

Prosperity waa newer won by the hand

or tongue of a pessimist. Reader, look
•loft and keep the cheerful side of life In

lew. Grumble seldom, sing and whistle
often. -Who said ‘God bless the man
who whistles at his workf" A mao who
fioet about with bla bead cast down and
eyes on the ground may pick up many a
nickel, now and then a gold piece, and
perhaps some day a bank note, but be
misses the great blue sky aboye, the great

green beauteous earth about him, and the

sunlight in the alr.-Ex.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

!ash Market
Oar Meats are the beat we can secure, and ,we know
we can please our customers as to nuulitv
weight and price. qD •’

iMIliaeof Vegetables and Frnlta
iafs on hand.

McKune Building, Chelsea.

HE S STORE
Depends for its Patronage

A printing office Is considered by some
folks a tough place, and the newspaper
worker a mighty bad man. Statistics,
however, do not bear out that idea. Of

8,8®0 convicts in the state penitentiary of

Texas there is not a printer or a newspaper

man. while there are ministers, doctors,

bankers, barbers, photographers, bar-

keepers, cooks and members of profes-
sions and callings. The print* gets a
bad name because the business teaches
him to detest shams, and he scorns the
hypocrite, says an exchange.

There is only one $10,000 United States

note in existence, and that has never been

issued, but is kept in the treasury as a

specimen. There are three $5,000 green-

backs. Two of them are in the treasury;
the third waa paid out several years ago,

and is probably in the vault of some bank,

because it has never been heard from

since. One thousand dollar notea are
numerous. There are 74,140 in circula-

tion, and over 15,000 $500 notes. 287.000
$100 notes. 200.000 $50 notes. 400,245 $20

notea, 84,924 $10 notes, and 1,152,780 $5
notes in circulation.

Upon it* magnificent incomparable aervice. Being foremoit in
nuimg. Having the belt of everything

Xotalway* the cheapeit in price, but always the belt in quality.

J»u will find Keckel'a Ice Cream the belt We guarantee

A (nil line of bread and all eatables. Come early and avoid the rush.

NECKEL BROS

512^ 6^e)@ Gyc)(e) SyS (e) ® (?„

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work in every way.

^ ' ‘ • • - ' GEO. WEBSTER.

<^5 i)d s eJe

ing Me Your

Mbled Timepiece

And it will be pnt in right rnnning order — in a very little
while. Sixteen years’ experience permits of n»y claiming
MI*rtuess. Cleaning, 75 cents. Mainspring,75 cents.

L. & A. E. WINAN8, Chelsea.

6E0. E. OAVIS

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE,

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Battle Creek Moom “The mao of the
staodiog td," says ao exchange, “Is the

backbone of the newspaper and the solid
man of the community. In winter or
summer, in sunshine or rain, his name
greets the people with each Issue of the
paper, and they come In time to regard

him as well established in a successful
business, whether they have been his

patrons or not. ‘Nothing succeeds like

success,’ and the public once getting tbe

idea that a man is doing well, stand ever
ready to patronize him In his line. In
this simple fact lies the whole secret of

persistent advertising.**

How to save as much of the moisture as
possible la a matter which has received
the consideration of scientists and farmers.

There are methods by which water may
be stored for future use, but such are not

practicable on all farms. There is one
way to partially prevent loss, and which is

familiar to all farmers, and that is td keep

the, surface of the ground which Is occu-

pied by a crop always looee. If a shower

comes, much of the water will flow off

tbe hard ground, but if the soil Is loose

the water •will more easily go down.
Constant stirring of the soil also prevents

loss of a large portion of the moisture
already in tbe soil.

Tbe Livingston Democrat gives the
following bit of advice: “Boys, don’t

swear and use vnlgar language in the
presence of little girls, even though you
are playing ball. Don’t do It anyway at

any time. Be little gentlemen, then as

you grow up decent people will respect

you and not cause their children to shun

you. Swearing is a habit; it grows worse
on one, and Is tbe result of lock of
thought. Polite society refuses ft any

sort of recognition, and vulgarity is even

worse. Copy after good people and
learn self-control, and don’t take the
street loafer os a standard. Be smart and
show it by never giving way to this vile

habK.**

The twenty-second annual meeting of
this society will be held in tbe fcnate
Chamber of the Capilol at Lansing, com
mincing Wednesday, June 8, 1890, and at
2 o’clock p. m.. standard time, and con
tinning through the afternoon of Thurs-
day, June 4.

The program will consist of music,
reports of the officers and committees,

interesting historical papers, interspersed

with spirited five-minute speeches and
reminiscences.

The following, with perhaps other his-

torical papers, ere expected }o be read:

L. Q. Smart, Grand Kapide—“Lito and
Tlmee of Lucius Lyon."

Anoah May Soule, Ann Artor-“The
Indiana- Michigan Boundary.**

Hoc. James A. Swevtey, Hastings—
“ Recollections of the Barry County Bar 45

Years Ago.**

Geo. H. Cannon, Washington— “Early
History of Ray Township, Macomb
County.**

Harvey Haynes, Cold water— “Remin-
iscences of the Early Days of Coldwater
and Vicinity.**

J. Warner Wing. Dexter— “Michigan as
a Territory and Some of its Inhabitants.**

Frank Little, Kalamazoo— “Early Reco-
lections of tbe Indiana Located Near Gull
Prairie.’*

E. W. Barber, Jackson— “Memoir ol
Col. Michael Shoemaker.'*

Charles Moore, Waaliiogton, D. C.—
"The Ontonagon Boulder.’*

C. 8. Woodard, Ypsilanti— MTbe Early

Government Surveys in Michigan.**

W. W. Warner, Allegan — “Early His-
tory of Michigan.**

Charles Chandler, Grand Rapids— "Life
and Labors of Hon. Thomas D. Gilbert"

John E. Day, Mt Pleasant— ‘‘Sketch of
the Settlement and Growth of Isabella
County;’’ aide "A Sketch of Peter Naw-
gaw nee, a Celebrated Indian of the Isa-
bella Reservation, ‘The Last of the
Mohicans.”*

If there are others not here mentioned

who have papers for this meeting, or to be

published in “Pioneer and Historical
Collections,’’ they will please notify me,

giving name and residence and title of
paper.

Reduced rates have been secured at the

hotels in Lansing, as follows: Hotel
Downey and Hud»oo House, $1.50 and
$2.00 per day; Chapman House and Ing-
ham, $1.00 and $1.25 per day.

Donations of books, pamphlets, maps,
charts, manuscript narratives, diaries,
correspondence, paintings, portraits,
photographs, statuary, files of newspaper*,

histories! documents, curiosities, relics,
®tc., are earnestly and respectfully so-
licited.

Vols. 24, 25 and 2$, "Pioneer and His-
torical Collections," have been issued

since our last meeting, and can be obtained

of the state librarian at 75c per copy.

G*o. H. Gkkene, Secretory,

Lansing, Mich.

Alpiijcus Filch, President.

Ann Arbor. Mich.

BEISSEL’S

Supply louse.

What Crisp wax beans.

hall Ripe Florida tomatoes.

I

have

for

Green onions.

Large cncambert.

Home grown atraw-
Dinner • berries every day.

these New fall cream cheese.

hot Fine dried sliced beef.

days? Corned beef.

Sweet Goods

of all

kinds, viz.:

Wedding Lunch.

Graham Wafers.

Fruit Sultana*.

California Fruit Cakes.

Good goods,

Lowest prices at

J. I. Bed.

P. & A. M.
Refrolar meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1896:
Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Aug.
18; Sept 15; Oct 20; Nov. 17; an-
nual meeting and election of officers
Dec. 15. J. D. Schnaitman, Sec.

Pmchera in Patticoatr

The productfon of potatoes In several
countries in which this food article is

largely grown was more abundant than
usual the past year. Dornbusch (Lon-

don) says: “So much has been said and
written about the influence of potato sup-

plies upon the consumption of wheaten
bread in this country that it might be
supposed that the United Kingdom was
alone in this respect, but the crop returns

from the four principal potaU>growing

countries in Europe demonstrate that
three of them had larger cropa than in

1894, while those in Great Britain, Ireland

and Germany show a marked increase.
The United States also produced a crop of

unusually flue dimensions.**

Old Dr. Jonaon, who at times bated
everything and everybody, used to say:
‘‘Men will go to hear a woman preach just
as they will go to see a dog stand on his

hind legs; not because he does it well, but

because he does it at all*’ In his day,-
however, the new woman had scarcely
gained recognition. But, seriously, some
will be surprised to learn how mm y full-
fledged woman preachers there are In this
country. Only fifty years ago there was
oftt a single ordained feminine minister in

the United States. To-dny, according to

the .official statistics, there are 1,285.
Moreover, this does not inclnde one of

the many fair preachers among the Chris-
tian Scientists, the Episcopal and Metho-

dist deaconesses, or tbe so styled
“preacher" oi many sects not recognized
by the orthodox ehurch. The figures
given icfer merely to those women who
have been regularly graduated from a

theological school, the same as men, aud
who have been in a like manner ordained,

thus having full right to administer ail the

offices of the church. It is interesting to
know where these preachers are, to be

found. The Episcopal church ordains no

women ministers, nor does one branch of
the Methodist church. The conservative
Presbyterian denomination not only re-
fuses to ordain a Woman, hut seldom
allows one to speak from Its' platform.

Six denominations extend ail the court-
esies of this profession to women, the
Unitarian and Universalist churches taking

the lead in the number of fair cxhorlera.

Ladies
$1.35 tO U8

WB WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

Th© “Gresco”
... break at tbe SMe or Waist
Coler: DRAB or WHITE

LONG. SHORT and JlEDIUn LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
JACKSON, men

fr.'O Mat!:- k a r:r; For Information oM free Handbook write to
Mush a co.. *i bkoadway. n«w to**.

OMeto bam a for M*ctirlnc patent* la America.
Ererr patent taken out by ue U brought before
tbe public by a notice glren free of charge In the

fffentifw gmtttam
isar
man aboald be without it. Weekly. gS.OO a
rear: SUDelx month*. AddrntM, MUNK A CO.,
Peausifuu. SOI Bnmdwar. Sow York City.

4

Pulmonary consumption In Its early
stages may bo checked by the use of
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It stops the dis-

tressing cough, soothes Irritation of the
throat aud lungs, and induces niuch-
oceded repose. Hundreds have testified to

the remarkable virtues of this preparation.

RIPAN-S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

• r •
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IhEERS lor the •ol-

to-day.
Rightfully loved

and r • m • in-
hered are th«y

1 tattles are ended
and marc h e a
are done,
Duet on the sa-
ber and rust on

4 the gun; j

Come with rosea and beautiful floyr«ra
Pearled with the dewdropa and team of Ue

ahowera
Fit for the gravea of auch heroes as oma
Fragrant and fresh are the breeaea of May,
Flowers offer incense for Blue and lor

Gray.
All of these suffered and moat of them

bled. ‘

Peace brooda fraternally over the dead;
Cum waa the cause and tbe banner of

atara.
Won by the atern arbitration of Mara
Flowers for the Gmy. too. who fought

' neath the bare.

Sing we their praises as yearn gently pass,
Spread we our floral gifts deep on the

grass.
Fresh blossoms blending with sweet

thoughts renewed
Fragrant as these treasures over them

strewed;
God grant that ever as yearn come and go.
Summer’s green velvet, and wlnter’a pure

snow
Out of these gravea, noblest lessons may

grow.

Out of war's vortex. Its horrors and feara
withSorrows made sacred and Jeweled

tears.
Radiant and glad rise the hopes of *.he

yearn.
— 1. Edgar Jones. In Ram’s Horn

iHE Hadley, chil-
dren were very
sorry when Jack,
the donkey, died.
Philip and Sara_ missed him sadly,

Snd even the baby turned her head
about, seeking- him in his 67(1 place in
the barn. The children chose the spot
where Jack was to be buried; under a
walnut tree that stood on the edge o?
• iield looking down upon the Hilton
road. It was on a bleak March day that
the donkey was buried; Sara cried when
her father began to shovel the dirt over

him, but Philip soon comforted her by
picturing the beautiful grave they
would make when the weather grew
warm enough to cover it with flowers.
“I don’t know where we’ll get the

flowers, cept it’s lilacs; but Jack waa
very fond of lilacs,” *aid Sara, drying
her eyes.

44 Yea, he was,” answered Philip.
M Don’t you remember how he ate a
whole bushful last Decoration day?”

‘‘Suppose we cover his grave with
lilacs each year on Decoration day as
long as we live. He ought not to have
eaten them; but a donkey ia only n
donkey, said Sara, making what ex-
cuse she could for poor Jack; and then
the children raced down the hill to-
gether; —

Decoration day was always a great
day at Hilton. Scattered about in the
little cemetery were the gravea of a
few soldiers who had fought and died
in the service of their country, and Hil-
ton never failed to do them honor once
a year. Greater preparations were be-
ing made for the coming celebration;
for a new grave, marked by r, costly
monument bearing the name of a noted
general, had been made there during
the last year; a brave soldier, once a
Hilton boy, whose banes had been
brought buck to rest in his native
place. In addition to the usual floral
decoration of the gra>es to take place

It; the morning, there was to be a gatlfc
ering op the village green in the after-
noon, when various speakers and a
brass band would entertain the crowd;
Decoration day opened warm and

bright. The lilac bushes in the Had-
leys’ front yard were full of bloom.

- and not very longUfter breakfast Sara
and Philip started for the donkey’s
grave, Sara bearing great bunches of
he fragrant flower and Philip carrying
a small flag. They carried lunch as
w#Jl, 4he plftn bring to par-

ents in the afternoon on the green.

“We haven’t thought as much about
Jack lately as we ought,” said. Sara,
as they climbed the hill. “We must
think of him ail the morning to make
up for it. Isn’t it too bad that donkeys
can’t go to Heaven?”

“Maybe there’a a donkey land some-
where,” answered Philip, hopefully.
“And anyway, Jack doesn’t have to
work any-moie. He was worn out”
When the children reached the wal-

uut tree in the field, they set to work
ou the lumpy mass of earth that
marked Jack’s resting place. It took
a long time to smooth and shape it;
but after the flowers were at ranged
according to their taste, Sara and Phil-

ip rested, well satisfied with their la-
bor.

”1*11 put the flag in the middle,” said
Philip, proceeding to carry out his
words. *T think more flags and less
lilacs would have been better, don’t
you?”

“No, I don’t," answered Sara, looking
re eape-

a greiTJeilof cht « j 1 g, “IOWA DEMOCRACY.but there was
and they considered it flue fun to be
there. It was not until a gentleman
rose to speak in whom Sara and Philip
recognised their friend of the morn-
ing that they gave dote attention. ~
Wild applause greeted this gentle-

man, which broke out afresh at his atir-
rlng words, particularly when

Presents the Name of Horace
Boles for President

daily for Jack; and the flag U only to
show our respect for the country. Thla
isn't s soldier’s grave."

‘‘Hut I believe that Jack would have
made s splendid soldier if he hadn't
been a donkey,” said Philip, thought-
fully. “You know a good soldier is one
who stands by his poet and don't move,
whatever happens; and Jack had Just
that kind of spirit”
"And we used to whip him when he

wouldn’t budge,” sighed Bara, remorse-
fully. "But I think we better have
the exercisea now, and then eat $ur
lunch;” and Philip readily agreed to
this proposal.

“ N The ’‘exercises” consisted of patriotic
songs, sung by the children as they
slowly marched around the grave. It
was while their voices were sounding
out the ringing notes of ‘‘America,”
that two gentlemen, coming along the
Hilton road in a carriage, had full sight
and sound of this performance.

“A soldier’s grave in this lonely spot!”
one of them exclaimed, as they drew
near enough to see the decorated
mound. “The Stars and Stripes art
’floating over him. 1*11 ask who it is.”

“No, no,” said his companion, quickly.
“Like enough it's the children's father
or brother, and we won’t ask any ques-
tions.”

Sara and Philip had stopped singing
to dispute over a certain point, and
were too busy to notice the carriage
and its occupants. Philip insisted on
singing: “Land where our donkey
died,” which Sara thought was disre-
spectful, not to say wicked. How the
dispute would have ended, no one can
say; for a call from the carriage start-
led them and brought wrangling to a
close.

“Here, children, let me add my’ trib-
ute to a friend and brother. That he
served his country is enough for me

on the great pride that Hilton might
well feel in its distinguished sou, who,
after doing noble service for hia coun-
try, now rested in theft: midst. But
aftfcr sounding the praise of Httton’a
special hero, the speaker went on
aay that the day was not set apart for*
the worship of any one aoldier, no mat-
ter how great his career. It was Just
here that the listening children's inter
eat suddenly turned to consternation;
for In a few touching words he de-
scribed the humble grave which he sup-
posed to be one of the nation’s heroes,
decorated by loving children’s hands.
“I came to you bearing a wreath of

laurel for our brave general, but I left
it on yonder hillside to deck the grave
of a man unknown to fame, my tribute
of respect to a brother soldier, caring

not whether he wore the blue or the
gray;” and after a graceful bow, the
orator retired, while the brass band
struck up amid the cheers of the crowd.
Sara and PhilTp looked at each other

in a frightened way. The general s
wreath on the donkey’s gravel It was
a dreadful mistake.

“I told him it was only Jack, I’m sure
I did,” whispered Sara, her face very
pale. '‘Oh, Philip, what shall we do?”
It took a great deal of whispering,

and courage, and resolution, before
they decided what to do; aud when Mr.
and Mrs. Hadley, on the edge of the
crowd, saw Philip and Sara making
their way on the platform after the cel-
ebration, they were much astonished.
“Please, sir, my sister thought she

told you that Jack wasn’t a aoldier,”
said Philip, when the pair, holding each
other's hands, stood before the gentle-

man. “I think Jack would have made
a good soldier,” he added, quickly,
wishing his hearer to know that the
flowers had not been bestowed, even
mistakenly, on an unworthy character.

Mat* Convention Held at Dnbnqoe— 1

Governor Pieced at Head of l>olo-
gatloa lo Chlcafo—Doolaroa

for Free Silver.

Dubuque. In.. May *1.— Carrying out tho
programme formulated by tho loaders of
tho majority element, tho democratic stats
convention on Wednesday declared for
free silver In the moat radical terms; pre-
sented ex-Gov. Horace Botes to Uv*
democracy of the nation as a candidate
for the presidential nomination and In-
tructed the del

‘we’be yeby sobbt."

to know;” and the gentleman who said
this held out an elegant wreath of
white roses and glossy green leaves.
Philip made no move in his astonish-

ment, but Sara quickly ran down the
little slope dividing the field from the
road.

“We’re much obliged; but it’s only
Jack who is buried b*re. It’s a great
deal too nice for Jack,” she said, look-
ing admiringly at the flowers.
But the gentleman was quite • de-

termined that Jack should have them;
and after a few more words Sara was
standing, wreath in hand, looking after
the departing carriage.

“What a generous man he is I” said

Philip, after every bud and leaf had
been admired. “It seems too nice for
a donkey. Did you tell him who it
was?

44 Yea. I did," answarod Sops, forgeV
ting that a stranger could not possibly
know that “Jack” was a donkey. *‘It

didn’t make a bit of difference.”
The grave looked very fine indeed

when it received its new decoration,
and the children could hardly tear
themselvea away after their luncheon

w hen thev finallv W* P0?0™1*08 Doyle, in N. Vwhen they finally left the place to wash
their hands in the brook and make
themselves presentable for celebration
on the green.

^ l?at^ered there.
Philip and Sara squeezed through and
found a seat in front of the brass band
and very near the platform erected fr,r

fr,«' The chlld«n were not
particularly interested in the speeches;

“We’re sorry, and we’ll bring the gen-
eral’s wreath back right away.”

“Ah, not a soldier?” said their friend,
recognizing the children after a puz-
zled stare. “May I ask who Jack was?”
“He was our donkey,” answered Phil-

ip and Sara together; and the hearty
fit of laughter that followed this dis-
closure drove away the children’s fear.

It was not long before the gentleman
was listening, with flattering interest,
to the story of Jack’s life, death and
burial, and declared that the wreath
should be left where it was. “It was
brave in you to come and tell me about

he said, as he took Philip’s hand
in parting. “Ifg as kard sometimes to
tell the truth os it is to face shot and
hell; and I believe you have real sol-
dier stuff in you. The laurel wreath
really belongs to you.”

“It’s n pity Jack can’t know about it
for he 11 never be so grand again,” wm
all the answer Philip made to this
5^, *ndt ] when the gentlemanshTwIIm pretty mouth,
Jhe said seriously; “Jack waa very
fond of lilacs, and we mean to cover his
graye with them as long as we live, but

Independent.
Ella Doyle, in N. Y.

Th* old Roman Slave Markets. ̂
In the ancient Roman slave markets

riaVe*.rer‘ alw8y* 1,01,1 nak*,'l. anti
tho* that were not warranted aound
wore a cap.

—He that’s liberal to all alike, may
do a good by chance, but never out of
judgment*— Beaumont and Fletcher.

I elevates at large and the
district delegates, three of the latter being
adherents of the sound money doctrine, to
vote as a unlu
The majority report of the committee

on resolutions waa barren of any refer-
ence to President Cleveland or his adminis-
tration, while the commendation of the
chief executive attached to the minority
report waa voted down by nearly thfee to
one.

Ex-Gov. Boles heads the delegation to
Chicago and hla associates are: Samuel
B. Evans, Ottumwa; William A. Wells,
Elkader, and Lewis T. Oenung, of Hast-
ings. These are the alternates; Judge A
Van Wegenen, Woodbury; D. B. Stubbs,
Jefferson; Andrew C. Dally, Marshall; C.
H. Mackey, Sigourney. When ex-Gov.
Boles was named as first delegate and It
was moved that he be selected by acclama-
tion, there was a small negative vote,
but the chair declared that the motion had
been carried unanimously. Thla provoked
a storm of hisses
After the business proper of the con-

vention had been disposed of ex-Gov. Boles
was presented and accorded a tumultuous
reception. He said that In the
part he had taken In the present trouble he
had been animated by the sole desire to so-
cur for im msaaes in the state a represen-
tation In the convention. He believed before
as hs did now that In many conventions of
political parties the voice of the people
ha<tad been stifled and so far as he waa con-
cerned he had been determined that the
democracy of Iowa should speak for Itself.
It had done so and ho hoped that from this
time on they would recognise the fact that
the strength of the democratic party rested
In tho masses.
There waa an exodus of delegates simul-

taneous with the governor’s closing words,
and the report of the committee on resolu-
tions presented by W. L. Read, of Des
Moines, was listened to with scant atten-
tion.
It reaffirms the allegiance of ths Iowa

democracy to the jloctrlne of bimetallism.
of bo In gold and silver as prt-to the use

mary money and the coinage of both at a
ratio without charge or limit; favors the
repeal of all laws which either in spirit
or In letter discriminate against silver and
In favor of gold, and ths substitution
thereof of afflrmathr# legislation which

8AY8 BOYCOTT MUST
Mayor Raaaeheaberger. of Mliw»Uks«

saes a Proclamation. ^
Milwaukee, May ss.—Mayor IU

eaberger and -the Merchanti’
Manufacturers’ association on Saturd
took formal action to put an end to *
boycotting which has grown out of
etreet railway strike. The mayor
•ued a proclamation in which he dcp.
rated the state of affairs and said tb
if existing conditions were contlnt
great harm would be done to the city
The merchants adopted resolution*
nouucing the boycott and decla
that a “reign of terror”
In Milwaukee. A number of
ness men said they feared the po
lication of this statement of the Xt?
dhanta* association would do consid*
ble Injury to Milwaukee, as it w0
lead o^stdens tt> believe that this CJ
was under aob rule, when such was
the case.

The Milwaukee Street Railway co
pany ran cm Snndsy for the dm So
day since the strike began, 24 d*
ago, but in spite of the resol utionaof
merchants’ association and the offid
appeal from the mayor 240,000 0f f
250,000 inhabitants of this city «hun
the onrs as if they were pest house*
wheels.

That there is a serious problem to
solved in this city Is admitted, but th
is a wide difference of opinion a*
what the problem really is. The
who have corporation connectio
wholesale dealers and men with 1st
property Interests say that how
break the boycott is the vital quetti
On the other hand, the strike leade
and their thousands of sympathise
assert that to keep from being bo
cotted a man has merely to refrain
riding in the street cars.

At a mass-meeting held at Un
park Sunday afternoon, which was
tended by nearly 4,000 people, mol
tions denouncing the mayor's is*
of hia proclamation were passed
w 111 be adopted by numerous orgar'
tions during the w eek.

Sunday night several motormen and
policeman were struck with stone* and
had to be removed to hospitals. Ah
mob of Poles gathered at Lee and B
men streets and attacked the ears a
officers. Policeman Kruse was stal
and seven arrests were made. Sere

try; favors the Immediate repeal of all laws
by which silver was demonetised and de-
mands Its unqualifled restoration to the
right of free and unlimited coinage In the
mints of the nation as money of full legal
tender and final redemption at the ratio of
sixteen to one; recognises the money ques-
tion as the leading one of the times, and
declares that as the result of the present
conflict must be a return to the money of
the constitution, or the substitution there-
for for all time to come of a standard of
values, bom of British aristocratic greed,
which doubles the purchasing power of
money, and reduces by one-half the price
of all the great staples of Industry. The
party pledges Itself to stand by the con-
stitution, and to fight with all its strength
every wrongful aggression of the money
power, and In this effort cordially Invltea
the cooperation of all good cltisena without
reference to political affiliations In the
past. It protests against all schemes for
the retirement of our non-interest-bearing
national paper currency and the substitu-
tion therefor of I6QO.OOO.UOO of Interest-bear-
ing bonds to become an additional burden
upon the producing classes, that national
banks may be supplied with Interest-bear-
ing capital on which to transact their in-
dividual business; It also protests against
the further Issuance and sale of govern-
ment bonds to acquire gold with which to
redeem such currency, and demands of the
government that It shall hereafter redeem
the same with the coin of either metal It
may possess In strict accord with both the
spirit and the letter of the law. It de-
nounces as a transparent fhllacy the claim
that labor can be beneflted by
the maintenance of a single gold
standard as the basle of our finan-
cial system, and declarea It to be the
experience of all ages and of every coun-
try alike clearly demonstrates that a con-
tracted currency Invariably compete a con-
traction of bueinesa; the lessening of In-
dustrial enterprises; the enforced Idleness
of great numbers of the working classes;
and nothing of which the human mind can
conceive Is more clearly self-evident than
the naked truth that the wages of labor
must always be adjusted to correspond
with the price of labor’s products In the

*avor> appointment of a
cabinet official to be known as secretary
of labor, whose duty It shall be. In aU
cases of tariff-protected Industries, to In-
vestigate, ascertain and report to congresa
what share, if any. of the enhanced price
for which protected products are sold In
tho markets of this country Is paid by em-
ployers in these Industries to their em-
ployes, and to Inquire Into the merits of
the controversies between employers and
employes and recommend the adjustment
thereof upon euch terms as to him or
arbitrators appointed by him shaU seem
Just, and In case of the failure of either
party to abide by the recommendation
made to report the facts to congress or to
a state legislature, as the case may re-* r«c°nm*endation tor addition-
yl leguuiion If .uch in hi, judgment t»

InBtru«i the delegates to
the national convention to vote as a unit

th. aqyf®t,,ona* «»Peclally those relating
to the adoption of a platform and the nom-

candidates for president and
vice-president. It also instructs the dele.

*o ««• national convention as the candidate
of the Iowa democracy for the office of

KThoJUi-n lhe Unlled 8tat«B‘ "M* to
tlon 0n° ̂  mean» to secure his nomlna-

C»rs were pelted with bottles containL

itriol and muriatic acid and iblue vitriol and muriatic acid and t
clothing of what few passengers rodeo
them was mined. There wore many
ie*t* throughout the city.

SEVEN ARE DROWNED.
Awfnl Resntt of Boating DUsaten

Ohio and Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, May 25.— -A row

containing six men capsized in the De
aware river Saturday evening and th
of the men were drowned. The met
drowned were laborers and their nam
are John Fox, John Goldman and Theo
dore Clinkett. The party had been on
an outing on an island in the river, and
two kegs of beer furnished the found*
tion for the day’s sport, and to
much beer aud too little experience
boating the accident can be attribn

Toledo, O., May 25. — A special t
Oak Harbor, O., says that two me«
named Hugh Conroy and Steve Janssen,
each aged about 25, and Mrs. Xiuy
Janssen, the wife of the lust named,
were drowned in the lake near
Sunday afternoon by the upsetting of
their “boat. Conroy waa resjxmsible for
the accident. lie was partly intoxi*
cated o*id persisted in rocking the host
against the protestations of the Js:
sens. The boat finally swamped and
the occupants were thrown into tho
water. Conroy w*as the first to sink
and waa quickly followed by Mn
Janssen and her husband, neither of
whom could swim. Jere Sprague,
other occupant, clung to the upturned
boat till help came. The bodies hiri
not been recovered. •

PERISHED BY FIRE.

Tried Before Two Juries.
Omaha, Nth., May 23,— Stanley Clay-

comb waa arrested several weeks ago
charged with robbing the graves of

• I>«*tl» of One of Booth’s Captort.
Lansing, Mich., May^ - - — o — va loat a distinguished citizen Sunday b/

“•nnuhLnrsen and Jacob Helin and dt»- the deatii of Lieut; Luther Baker, U*
Posing of their bodies to the Drake
Medical co”edical college in Des Moines, la. Two
distinct charges were filed making sepa-
rate cases. The court decided Friday
that as the testimony must necessarily
be the same, two juries should be em-
panneled. Two juries have been sworn
and an unprecedented case of two
juries and two cases going on at Uie
•ame time before one judge Is the re-
sult. The courtroom is crowded, and

E^gloalon of OMollne In Chicago C*~
Four Deaths.

Chicago, May 25. — Four people welt
burned to death and one injured for lift
by a fire which occurred Sunday moru*
ing at 148 Townsend street At th»l
number lived Otto Malm, a carpenter,
with his wife and three children. At
eight o’clock Sunday morning. Mr*.
Malm was preparing breakfast on i
gasoline stove, when the gasoline ex-
ploded and set fire to the building. The
structure was of wood, and the family
were all on the second floor in bed witk

the exception of Mrs. Malm. The fir*
spread rapidly and cries of agony from
the burning people was the first warn*
ing that outsiders hod of the fire. B**
fore the fire department responded te
an alarm, Qtt© Malm, the Iflther, w*l
burned to death. The children, Otto,
aged eight* Allen, three, and Hilya, six,
were taken out olive, but died a few hour*
later at the hospital. Mrs. Malm will
recover, but is injured permanently*

great interest Is centered in the result ' body.

capturer of President Lincoln’s ass.T>*
•ilk.' He was on the staff of Gen. L &
Baker, chief of the federal secret sen W*

bureau, and was detailed to take chart*
of the party which pursued John W m*®*
Booth. He demanded Booth’s sw*
render previous to the firing of thebarn»
and he stayed with the assassin aft**
Corbett’s fatal shot until death
sued. He was Gen. Baker’s only aj*
sistant In the final disposition of Borin*

: •



.'ENTFUL LffiB.

t to a cnosa In the Death
^ den. Luoiua Falrohiid.

d wuronstn floldlar, Dlplonml
'im*~"** Tm—* \wmj mt
•nunm^-itaort Hkefcoh

of HU C*r®rr.

tf.^0, wia. M*y 25. Oen. Luclu.
died Saturday evening at

0:45. Theendwua
)K*uceful( the »uf-
ferer paaslng away
surrounded by his
wife and daughters.

Gen. Pvirehild took

a change for the
worse n boat noun,
and gradually sank.

About four o'clock
he went Into a com-
atose state, but up
to that time he was

in, faibciiilp. conscious and called

name hl» daughter* and Mr*. Fair-

IkMild had not been In vigor-
jKtlth for about a year. He was
>n with the grip some months
rhich affected his kidney*. He was
to his bed ten daya ago, and, al-
hehad the best of medical care,

^ weaker daily. The family ia
b prostrated, oa it w as believed by
wife sud daughter* up to noon Sat-
r that he would rally.

Gen. Fairchild's death has caused pro-
iottow in this city, where he hud
for half n century. His genial,
feted and kindly disposition won

bin scores of warm friends. None
miss him more than his old war

pg, to whom he waa always
v to lend a helping bond,

ijdui Fairchild was born In December,
»t Franklin. Portage county. O. His
u moved to Cleveland when he was

rear old. In 1846 they migrated to Wis-
-n and took up their abode at Madison.
Ftlrchild—the ueneral to be—was

ensiih tho gold fever in IMf and crossed
nkiM for Ban Francisco. He returned
Wisconsin alx years later, no richer In
el, but a vigorous, robust man, phys-
and mentally, for the exigencies of

to? political life. In 1861 Fairchild was
cJsrk of the circuit court at Mad-

U0 the democratic ticket The year
the civil war waa declared he was

ted to the bar. but before the Ink
dried on his diploma he had engaged in
national strife which was destined to
Us scarce-begun existence as an at-

at law.

Hb vork In drumming up volunteers for
service marked him as efficient In that
of work ai In others, and he soon had a
,pany gathered together, of which he
elected captain Immediately. At the
time he declined the governor's offer

br lieutenant colonel. His regiment
h Into the field, was engaged In several
-ihes, and, returning In three months
Madison, was mustered out. He was

ted then s captain In the regular
, declined Gov. Randall's offer of pro-

to be colonel of a regiment, but ac-
the office of lieutenant colonel of

Second regiment, which, owing to the
iifi 111 health, he commanded during
nost Important engagements,

h an encounter with Stonewall Jackson
the battle of Gainesville the Second.
‘i waa the crack regiment of the fa-
Iron brigade, loat over one-half of

member* During this engagement
ihlld had his horse shot from under
but did not lose his nerve and cool-
At the second battle of Bull Run,

day* later, he commanded the con-
‘•d Second and Seventh Wisconsin
covered the retreat of tho federal

Ha waa the last soldier to leave the

it the first guns of the battle of Antletam
wom from the soldier's sick couch In an
—ace and hurried forward, arriving «n
to participate In the afternoon flght-
Immedlately previous to the battle
M had been made colonel of the
and his bravery on the field during

n>niorable day elicited compliments
the confederate commander. Col.
d took an active part at Freder-
wlth Burnside, and at Chan-

look conspicuous part on
•Jaff of Qen. Wadsworth.

1 tk»Stfint Io-t H« of Its 100 men
^battle °f Gettysburg. In leading a‘ Up 8em,n*«T hill Oen.

hlld I military career waa closed by

U* »mnn.B?.attar<i<1 hl1 ltft ann'
^n^PnJ\i°n Pece,m*ry. While at
*u£ * !,heJ>lac# wh.#r* thf m«m-
HiLTSI1*!? a ooramI”lon of brig-Ht f°r hlB gallantry.
">hen eVe ^ r*turnIn» to the
.;!J ^®u.nl?n rePubllcan convention
was mwu b®. ?creUry of sute. In

rJTf, nominated to be governor by

te in that capacity for three terms.

i?.C,Umb^ncy h® <JI<’ n>uch to

/err™
ad gut m WM appointed3*lx *1>U Ji1 Liv«rpool and
w in In ^781*80 h« waa consul-
ar to ^ ' lntl4 then United States

i thl SntU im' when h® "'He and return#d to Wiscon-

0r»nd Armr«?°.?rn«nder ,n chlef of' »IhJnRepublic and ha*
^nt date.1 PUb C affalrB UnlU a

W^0 °* Tohsceo Amended.
8j^g,t0n» AIuy 25.— -The edict of' government against the ex-

TLot!’° lraf Tobacco from’ Cuba
en* t0 nny tokocco owned by

States. The state

vra#l • , . assuranoes
Madrid that all existing corifracU

£“1S$SS$2SS52

^“Mo’ M'r O-— N.tv four years treasurer of this

VR * 1891 ̂  committed
kday by morphine.

tlisoft116 Went out offlc« be ha*
/effed and financially em-

totir8* a leadln» democrat,
pz**? ̂  country from Sweden

— - --- MANY ORI^gg.

WilAke City, May 25.— Foul play |a

.en ^ / m Henrietta Clau-

rara of tl ^ Jt* at that t,merare of the npnrtmenU of Rev. Francis
Hermann, pastor of the Fi«t Scandi

Methodist church in this dty.
A recent ina|)ectlon 6f the grate of the
furnace in the building reveals two

ZTh T! “ bu,cher kn,f«* Farter and
l*elt buckles and charred bones. The
hones have Wen turned over to physi-
clans and the police department is
making a rigid investigation. Miss Sam-
nelson, a friend of the pastor, also dis-
nppenred last January. The last heard
of the pastor he was at Kansas City, on
Ins way to Iowa. A warrant has been
cworn out for the arrest of the preacher
upon an information charging him with
murder. The warrant is signed by D.
H. Wenger, city magistrate, npon the
<x>inplnint of John Hanson, who is the
last man who saw Miss Clausen before
her disappearance from the city.

The tragedy outlined in the above
dispatch is in many respects similar
o the murders committed by Durrani
In Ban Francisco. In this cnee, as in
the other, the sanctuary of God was
the scene of the crimes, and the victims

t wo women. The pastor of t he church.
Rev. Francis Hermann, is accused of
the minders. The scene of the crimes
was the First Scandinavian Methodist
church at No. 158 Second East street.
Last year the pastor's wife diod and he

engaged Miss Clausen, nn attractive
young woman of 25, to stop at the
church building, which is large and ac-
comodates several families In the wings,
to look after his apartments.

In September last Miss Clausen sud-
denly disappeared and has not been seen
alive since. Immediately after her dis-
appearance the pastor, although the
weather was hot at that season, ordered
a big fire built in the furnace of the
basement of the church. He sent every-
body away, and, lighting the fire him-
self, kept It going for hours. Persons
residing in the neighborhood detected
exceedingly bad odors at the time the
furnace was going and remonstrated
with Mr. Hermann, but he said he want-
ed to give the flues a thorough test be-

fore cold weather came.s It was in this
furnace n few® days ogo thnt the body of

Miss Clawson, together with two black-
ened razors, a butcher knife and a part
of a woman's garter buckles were found.
The other supposed victim was Miss

Annie Samiielson. She was engaged
to be married to the preacher, . but
mysteriously disappeared in February
lost, and it is supposed her remains
are concealed somewhere about the
church. The police, who have been se-
cretly working on the cose for several
days, found a barrel, the head of w hioh

ia covered with human blood, and the
theory ia that the murderer, after kill-
ing his victims, carried them up on the
barrel head. Blood stains were also
found in the furnace door and also on the
floor.

Rev. Hermann, for whose arrest a
warrant has been issued on theoharge
of murder, left Salt Lake on May 7
for Kansas City, thence for Decorah,
la., on a missionary tour. Since his de-

parture he has not been heard of, and
telegrams sent to both Kansas City
and Iowa have failed to bring any tid-
ing* of him. Among his effects here,
which are in the hands of the police,
are letters, articles of jewelry and cloth- .

ing belonging to both the dead girls.
Hermann is of Scandinavian descent,

but was born in England. He Is about
40 years of age, exceedingly well edu-

cated. He has been married three
times, and it is said ail his wives have
died under suspicion* circumstances.
In his study were found a large collec-
tion of poisons and drugs of various
kinds.
Further developments in the tragedy

lead to the belief thnt Hermann is a
man with a record of crime little less
than the notorious Holmes. Ills first
wife, it ia said, died in England under
suspicious circumstances. He was pas-
tor of a Scandinavian ehuroh at West
Superior, Wis., In 1890 and 1891, and
there married a highly-respectable lady,

who in leas than a year died very sudden-
ly with her two-weeks'-old baby. An
inquest was held, but nothing beyond a
suspicion of foul play was elicited.
Hermann soon married again, and came
to Salt Lake In 1894 with his wife. Be-
fore long a baby was born, and the
mother and child died a few weeks
after. As far as yet discovered, it is
thought he has murdered seven per-
sona.
The church officers aay that Hermann

had been suspended for embezzling
oh arch funds, confessed his guilt in that
regard and waswaitiag a hearing be-
fore the annual conference. He waa a
fine-looking man and Very generally
liked. He is repreaented as having a
great liking for the study of medicine,
anatomy and kindred subject*, and
often delivered disquisitions on the
human form. Photograph* and descrip-
tions of the man have been sent all over
the country, but so far the police here

have no tiding* of him.

low* Dynanilter Sentenced-
Mu*catine, J*., May 25^*Mart Woods,

tho firat of the suspect* to bo tried for
the dynamite outrage that occurred in
tfcia elty May n, I893>taen three home*
were wracked, and from which the famw
Hies escaped by a miracle, has been
aentenoed by Judge Wood* to the peni-

tentiary for ten yeara*

SUFFERED FOR HIS COUNTRY.

Tho Sad Plight of a Veteran
Crippled Hand and Foot

©has. A. Itogors stricken with Locomotor
Ataxia- gaffered K|rht and Day

for Years— How a Mew Light
Caasr Into His Llfa

FVom (A* CVontols. Chicago, 111.

£-1*U*«pa’ • veteran of the War
of the Ko hellion, and a prominent West
Bide cltisen, was born in Brooklyn, N Y.
fifty-four years ago, and when a boy of
•carraly fourteen came to Chicago, since
which time this city has been his permanent
home.

After pie termination of the Civil War,
Mr. Rogers, having received his discharge
m July, 1805, found bis health so broken by
hard service, insufficient food, exposure and
malaria in the desolate swamp lands of
Louisiana and Mississippi, that he was al-
most wholly unfitted for a satisfactory per-
fo nuance of tho exacting duties of his occu-
pation, notwithstanding his great force of
will. Indeed, the first winter after his re-
turn from the field was an extremely severe
and trying one for him.
He suffered from chronic diarrhoea, ma-

laria fever and sharp, shooting pains In the
back and lower limbs, These pains, at that
time, he attributed to rheumatism, but tho
disease soon proved to be locomotor ataxia,
(a congestion of the white matter of the
spinal cord). In spite of continued treats
®5®Vb7 *?mo of Chicago’s leading and most
skillful physicians, the maladv increased
rather than abated, until by rapid stages he
came to use first a cane, then crutches and
flnallv an invalid’s wheel chair, which to
this day is his only means of locomotion, as
he has not been able to walk since 1878. De-
spite this terrible affliction which would un-
nerve almost any man, he preserves a cheer-
ful disposition, bearing his sufferings with
a resignation amounting to heroism.
For year*, at every change in the weather,

or exposure to tho slightest draft, excruci-
ating. sharp, darting pains that cannot b©
described would occur, lasting often from
ten to fifteen days at a time without a mo-
ment’s cessation. Tho agony he suffered at
those times was almost unendurable. No
sleep could come to- his relief, day or night,
and his case was a most desperate and de-
plorable one.
So the years went on until the winter of

1892, when he was attacked with la grippe,
which was so prevalent at that time. Tills
complaint, added to his other malady, well
nigh crazed him. He could neither eat nor
sleep, and tho best of medical talent that
friends could suggest or money procure
seemed powerless to help him, l>ut on the

SA/rup
m

D<-vi„Trv4 bu ueip niui, out on me
contrary appeared to aggravate his disease.
At this unfortunate Juncture a new light

Came intohia life Mrs. Rogers, bis estimable
wife, having read in the Inter-Ocean of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, urged that he should
try them. He confessed, however, to having
littlo or no faith in any so-called patent
medicine, but her solicitations finally pre-
vailed and ho commenced using them by
taking one at a dose. In three or four days
ho began to crave food, which he had not
done for many years before He increased
the size of the doses to two pills at a time,
and ia less than two weeks wanted, as he
expresses it, three square meals a day.
Gradually but perceptibly his general

health improv<*d, his bowels became regular
and the horrible pains with which he had
been afflicted, began slowly but surely to
diminish in their intensity until now tney
have greatly subsided and he feels like an-
other man.
While it is true that Mr. Rogers is far

from being well and robust, yet his general
health is so much improved tnut he is great-
ly encouraged and daily returns thanks to a
kind Providence for the remedy
tunately furnished him.
Mr. Ro

so for-

...... ~>gera resides at 991 Jackson Boule-
vard, on the corner of Western avenue, in
one of tho pleasantest -spots on the West
Side. As for Mrs. Rogers herself, who was
the first to suggest the use of the Pink Pills,
and the other members of the household,
who are thoroughly familiar with all the
details of the case, they cannot but marvel
at the efficacy of the remedy and do not
understand why such an apparently simple
medicine shoulu produce such wonderful re-
sults, exceeding oy far their most sanguine
xpectations.
Having read the foregoing, I hereby cer-

tify that the facte in my cate are as stated
therein.

Signed, Chas. A. Rogers.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

twenty-ninth day of October, 1805.
A. F. PortmaX, Notary Public.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elemenU necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as loco-

grtppe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms of w eakness
either in male or female. Pink Pills are
sold by all dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt of price, 50 cents s box, or six
boxes for 12.50— they are never sold in bulk
or bv the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams’
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y..

A Cow's Obituary.

Cattle must be very precious In
Borneo, when a cow receives the honor
of an obituary notice in the official
journal. Thus a newspaper solemnly
informs its readers that “an aged cow
belonging to the government herd met
its death on the 14th by falling into a
dyke at a secluded spot, where it was un-

able to extract itself.**

JCatures
SSeauty Spots

Ait nowhere «o prOTitaort

The Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern

Railway
will take you there without fi
annoyance. VWt Chautauqu
anqthe Adhondacks, Catsfciha, £»«*
Georiff Thousand Islands, the Hud-
son or Sea Shore resorts. An ideal va-
cation. Refreshing rest, with variety
of choice enough to satisfy every one.

Booklet, giving complete informa-

tion as to routes, rates, etc^ FREE I

C K. WILBER, Western P. A.
CHICAGO

Catarrh Cannot Bo Corod
with local applications, as they cannot *
raw* the seat of tho d.se as, Catarrh Is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order

K. W.o.JS “cS.-. JXTiS
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians In this country for years,f prascriDtion. It 1* com-

on the mucous surfaces The perfect com
bination of the two ingredients la what pro-
duoea such wonderful results In curing
C^irh Bend for testlmomals, free.

Gladness Comes
pen this morning.”- Brooklyn Life. \A/itha better understanding of tha

VV tmnHu>nt nature of the mnnv ohva-
Are Yea Going to Cripple Crock T

The Santa Fe Route is the most direct and

Pullmana, free recliu
time and low rates

Ing chair cars, fastest

transient nature of the maoy phys-
ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef-
forts— gentle efforts— pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There ia comfort in
the knowledge, that ao many form* of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant

charge on application to O T. Nicholson,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, or a

effects are due to the fact, that it is the-Monet is a handmaiden, if thou knoweat
to use It ; a mistress, If thou knowest not—
Horace.

Plano and Organ Agents.
Wanted— Reliable men to take the agency

for our pianos and organs in every county
not already represented. Money can do made.
Only men of good habits who can give first-
class references need apply. Address Estet
& Camp, No. 288 State St., Chicago, 111.

Tinas is nothing of which men are so
fond and withal ao careless as life.— Bru-vero. _ _
Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline’s Great

Nerve Restorer. No fits after first day’s use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and 82 trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. 961 Arch St., Phils., Pa.

Or* humanity were a poor thing but for
the divinity that stirs within us.— Bacon.

one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It ta therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effect*, to note when you pur~
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
oaed and gives most general satisfaction.
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STOP 1 You have ran up a Good Thing. =

PLUGW
The best reason in the world why

some things sell so well is because they
are good. That is one reason for the
great sales of “BATTLE AX.” =g But good quality is only half the story. =

= The other halt is the size of a 5 cent piece, =
s It is as big almost as a 10 cent piece of 1
|| other and poorer kinds. §H Facts are facts. You can buy and see for H
|| yourself. Five cents isn’t much to invest, s
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NEARLY 2,000,000 ACRES
Of Government Lands Now Open to Settlement

IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS^^
The* an ferule, well-watered, hearllj- timbered, and produce irr*in«.-fraeaee. fruit* and rugetablee In abw»>

4aneu. North Arkanaae applet an noted. The climate U delightful, winter* mild and abort. Theee land« am
Sublet te homestead entxjr of 160 acre* each. Now Is the Ume log.: a home. For further lufomaU.a as to ctuS
•cite of lands, manntr of enuring then.. In what counties located, with maps of the district, address; Fr M* PO W XU., Immigratiftfi A*«-ni, Hnrriaon, Aril.

Inclose One Hollar. Remit by Money Order or Registered Letter*
UT Helen to Bank of Harrison and Boom Oouatr Bank, Harrison. Ark.

RECEIVERS’ SIltlWM MIC flUO, LARDS
000,000 ACRES FARM LANDS; A, 000,000 A0RE8 GRAZING LANDS IN
KAHSAS, NEBRASKA, COLORADO, WY0MIN8, UTAH.
ucumsioar RATKS fbr Oo-eM^her., FAJkJB KETtJXDED to Itarehm-ra.
—4* REDUCSD PRICES— IO YffARS TIME— Ofcf E-TENTH DOWN.
Jk.. SAaJk.TsXeA^TOtKX, LAJCD COMMXBMONAH. OAAAKA

cure: for OPIUM XL'UW WOOUEY. ATUXT4. It*

A. N. K.— A looa
LI M P TION "Zf?"*1*1** 90 J^*rK*nscR* PLx.tae
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The annual meeting of the Pioneer and

Hbtorical Society of Washtenaw county
wrtt meet hr the Oongregationai in
Ciilceea on June 10, 1800, at 10 o’clock
a. n»M sharp. A large attendance Is ex-
pected, and the. hospitable' people of
Chclsen and Sylvan and adjoining towns

WasHiifGTOH, D. C., May M, 1S06.—

ate making arrnngvmeuts to welcome all

the old settlers of the county and their
sons and daughters, and furnish them
with a bountiful dinner, as well as a liter-

life and biographical sketches of some of
the old pioneers who hare recently bid us

a final farewell and passed over the river
to an abiding place believed to be even
fairer sud more invitiuf than Washtenaw

county.

Amnug those who are expected to be
present and address the audience are
Capt E. P. Allen, M. T. Woodruff, W.
D. Harriman, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Dibble,

J. W. Wing, and others. The Chelsea
quartette and J. W. Williams, of Dexter,
will entertain the audience with excellent
music sud pioneer wings. Conit early
so we can adjourn In time for the railway

train going east In the afternoon.

May 15th, 1896.
Thomas Holm its. President.

J. Q A. Sessions, Secretary.

methods which have been followed during

this session is becoming more marked as
the time for attyoummenl draws nearer.

First Chairman Mahon, of the Committee

Grained to SlchlfM lorealori »bta
week, reported by 0. A. Boow A Oo.,

Tbe diwettefecUon of tbe cbelnneo of of America aod (bftlfa peleott,

gppcnw United tttetee
Washington, D. G.t
H. W. Bertram, Detroit, saw filing

machine; W. H. Blackford, Detroit,
ju»uvu, vi u*« ww*u.*w*.v . .. casket1 M. E. Blood, Kalamaaoo, said village.

War Claims, got in a blow at IBS aulj|imry teat and pared carrier fi»r The Vl!h-ge ofChelsen BfdilBI

North Lake Breezes.

[Received too late for last week.]

Mr. Monroe visited at R 8. Whslsin’s
recently.

Mr. Peter Gorman lost his fine stallion

last week.

Mrs. Tea pie, of Pcttysville, called here

one day recently.

The ladies here are trying to raise Binds

to paint the church.

Horses are selling lively around here

now; they bring from $3 lo $50.

W. H. Glenn has sold two horses lately

and has two more to sell cheap for cash.

W. H. Glenn has a full blood male

Jersey Du rock pig. Consult your inter-

ests and sse him.

Mias Bom Glenn is home for a few days
visiting her parents. She attended the
marriage of Mist Nettie Wood.

Tbe team of Henry Hudson ran sway
last week and got mixed up with a
barbed wire fence, cutting them badly.

Some orchards about here are being
stripped of leaves by the teut ca la pi liar-

Spraying' only seems to fat them for

business.

• Mr. John Stanton, Mr. Johnson, Mr.
AUavery, all of Webster, with their best

girls, made a call at tbe Lake House and
other friends here last Sunday and at-
tended tbe League in the evening.

Tbe sad news reached us of the death

of Mr. Frank May on Saturday, the 16th
iusL, at Ins home in Lyndon. The cause

of his death was paralysis. Ho will be
greatly missed in Ida family and in tbe
neighborhood. He was a good neighbor
and respected citixen.

Shoo Saowlodgo.

Pointed toed shoes are not fashionable.

Indians never wear shoes with heels to

them.

Tarred felt between the soles prevents

squeaking. *

Newark, N. J.. is the great place for

making [latent leather.

Professional pedestrians always wear

thick-soled laced shoes.

TbkS-aotod shoes are warmer in winter

and cooler in summer.

Russet leather shoes will be worn much
during the coming season.

Don't wear a short shoe; a shoe may
get wider, but never longer.

Oite-tbird of an inch is a size, and one-
sixth of an inch a half sice.

The aolts of shoes need oiling because

dampness goes through them.

The New England states moke more
shoes than any nation iu^uiopc.

A heel having small nails will wear
longer than a heel with big nails.

If the heel of your shoe is not level,
your rubber will soon break in the hecl.-

Pateut leather shoes save their cost in

blacking, but do not look better than calf.

Electric Sitters.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more gencro.ly
needed whim the languid, exhausted feel,
ing prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and Uie need of a tonic and alter-

ative Is felt. A prompt use of this medi-
cine lias olten averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will set
more surely in counteracting and freeing
the system from Die malarial poison
Headache, indigestion, constipation, diz-

ziness yield to Electric Bitters. 50 cents

and $1.00 per bottle at F. P. Glazier A
Co.'s drug store.

unanimous consent legislation, which has

knocked out the regular order so oAen o
late, by giving this warning to tbe House

“Gentlemen, gel what yqu can the next

fifteen days. Unanimous consent will not
be given for any purpose at the next ses-

sion.** He was followed by Chairman
Walker, of the Committee on Banking ant

Currency, in an impassioned speech ar
raigning the three or fbur men who rule
tbe House with a rod of iron. “If God
spares my life," be exclaimed dramsti
rally , “and I return lo this House at the
next session, this thing will end. I have
served here for eight years and receive*
no more consideration than s dug.” In
reply to a question Mr. Walker said: "In

view of the approaching Presidentia
election, both sides of the House show

decided disinclination to consider bills

from my committee.” Notwithstanding
the palpable truthfulness of that assertion

It was greeted with a shout of laughter as

though it was something funny.

The best lo formed politicians of al
parties now believe that President Cleve-

land is out for another nomination, and

that nothing will prevent his getting it

but the capture of the Chicago convention

by the silver Democrats.

The American missionaries in Turkey

are after Minister Terrell’s scalp, and they

have, it is believed, a good show of get-
ting it They charge him with profanity,
vulgarity, ungentlemanly habits of several

kinds and general incompetency, and they

are backed up by many influential per-
sonal friends of the President. Terrell is

in Washington naw trying to square
himself.

It has just come to light that an attempt

is to be made lo consolidate the votes of

the negro delegates to the St. Louis con-
vention and lo use them to dictate tbe
nomination of some other man than Me
Kinley. How dangerous this movement
may be to the fortunes of McKinley is not

yet apparent, but it is already alarming

some of his supporters. Perry Carsou,
who is a negio delegate from the District

of Columbia to the convention, is credited

with being al the head of this scheme.
He claims to favor the nomination of

Senator Aliisou, but is bene veil to be
working in the interest of Speaker Heed.

Mr. Manley, who is Mr. Heed’s manager,
i not in Washington, but his private
sei.etary says of this scheme: “If the

plan goes through, Speaker Heed will
receive the vote of every colored delegate

at the St Louis convention at some stage

of the proceedings, whether they are under

instructions or not.”

The most important political event o«

the week was Senator Quay's announce-

ment that he intended to pay ex Governor

McKinley a visit. It isn't so strange that

Mr. Quay should make this visit, but it is

very strauge, iu view of bis u»ual method
pf doing things, that he should have an-

nounced it in advance. It has set every-

body guessing, and that is probably what
Mr. Quay desired and expected it to do.
Nobody pretends to know just what the
object of this visit is, but there if a rather
general idea that it is largely in behalf of

cx-ScnaUir Platt, of New York. It has
never been believed tiiat Senator Quay
was very strongly opposed to McKinley's

nomination. In fact he stated a year or
more ago that he was for either McKinley

or Heed. Since then he got the idea,
which the MeKinhy tidal wave has
brushed aside, that he might get the
nomination himself, and while that idea
was working full time he is believed to
have made an alliance, offensive and de-
fensive, with Mr. Platt, which may keep
him in the field as a candidate, unless he

cun get certain promises from McKinley
that will enable Mr. Platt to retain his

hold on his party's machine by gating a

liberal share of the federal patronage In

New York. According lo the best iofor
inattou lo be bad, if he gets those prom-

ises Gov. Morion and himself will with-

draw iu McKinley's favor. It is believed

in Washington that he will get them, too.

McKinley curt probably be nominated
without Pluti's help, but he cannot easily

curry New York without it, and the loss
of New' York and the silver states, which
are expected to bolt the St Louis plat-
form, would make his election very
doubtful.

A Senator who onght to know what he
Is talking about said to-day: "McKinley
expects to get 150 silver votes in the St.

Louis convention. That’s what is keep-
ing him mum on finance. After he gets
tbe nomination he'll come oat flat-footed

fora gold standard. Mark the prediction.” F
The Senate is alowly but surely dispos-

ing of the appropriation bills, but noihUg
bae been done about adjournment yet.

auxiliary
blcycW* O. L. Ooffln.-Deiroll, elwtrlc .rc

lamp; R. B. Hain, Grand Rapids, wbe< 1

OrdlmiBM Ni. Iff-

Aw ordihakou relative to the playing of
ballon tbe streets and public places
within the Village of Chelsea on the
AaLdajr of HinJEMlL-JfflMMMdj
Sunday, and to prohibit the pkfytog of

ball at any time upon a certain part of

Main, Middle. Perk and Sooth streets In

Sick Headache

Permanently

Sacnow 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person or persons to play at the game

"I waa troubled, a long tin*,
sick headache. It was usushv
com pan led with severe pains h,

temples and sickness at th* i

«ch. 1 tried a good many

chuck; F. A. Herrick, Jackson, shaving commonly called ball, or to throw or play

cabinet; W. B. Joslye, West Bay City.
compositloD for destroying thistles; H. R
Mills, Port Huron, atomiser, J. Morrison

Detroit, brake lor street care; 8. K < >v.Htt

Lansing, runner for vehicles; D. R
Saranac, stovepipe holder; H. R Bobl-
•chung, Kalamasoo, bracket for third

BMspcnakm bangers; W. H 8heiter|y,

Kalamasoo, hammock spreader; P. M.
Shotwel). Linden, convertible chair, W.
F. Traves, Detroit, safely gate aor

elevators.

Adrlos toEicyoUiti.

Don’t do ill Don’t go flying sround a

blind corner as If pursued by Tam
O'Shanter's gboil; don’t fly through the

business part of the city at a $:80 gait,
blowing your bugle with the air of a per-

son who might own tbe earth with adoxen

or two planets thrown In.

If you feel so exhilarated that you must

fly, will until you get off tbe principal

Aisiness walks where there is a clear
track and little or no risk of eolltsion.

Seriously, the courts have decided that

ledestrians have the right of way • over

street crossings in preference to trams of

all kinds, and if s case was brought before

them involving the respective rights of

ledsand wheelmeu on public walks, no

doubt tbe peds would still be accorded the

ireferenee in the right of way, Don's
allow a case to go up with your name on
the writ as respondent to a suit lor heavy

damages. It wouldn't pay.

In a word, ride moderately (very mod-
erately around corners), with a due regard

or the rights o! others, and the city lathers

may not fire yon off tbe walks altogether.

Tbe wheel women, bless ’eml and a large

iroportion of the wheelmen do not need
the foregoing tdwee, but some others
might profit by it.— Ex.

with a ball, or to play at any sport or
game to which a ball of any kind or de
scriptlon shall be used whatever, upon
any of the streets or public places in the

Village of Chelsea on tbe first day of tbe

week, commonly called Sunday.
S*c. 9. It shall not be lawful for any

person or persons to play at the game of
ball, or to throw or play with a ball, or to

play at any sport or game in which a ball
of any kind or daacriptlon shall be used,

at any time whatever, within twenty five

rods north and eouth on Main street and

east and wart ea Middle street from tbe
center of the street crossing where Main

and Middle streets Intersect and cross each

other, and twenty-five rods cast on Park
street, and twenty-fife rods west on South

street from the middle of Main street, In

the said village.

Sec. 8. Any peieon or persons violat-
ing the proyMoan of this ordinance shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof before any justice
of tbe peace having jurisdiction shall be
fined In any aura not exceeding one hun-
dred dollara and costs of prosecution, or

recommended
this complaint; ,

it was not until I
gan taking

AYER’S
Pill, that I retell
anything like ̂

nent benefit A
fflft box of these pills did the won
for me, and I am now a well
C. H. Hutchings, East Auburn, M.
Per the rapid cure of Conitii

lk>rt Dyspepsia, Biliousness. \
fte* and all disorders of
Liver, and Bowels, take

i9i

Cathartic Pills
«l«l Ml WytoM ,t World’. W,.

Michigan (Tenti

shall be imprisoned in tbe county jail not
to exceed sixty days, or both such fine
aod imprisonment, In the discretion of the
Court.

Sbo. 4 All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances Inconsistent with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Snc. A This ordinance shall take effect
and be In full force from and after twenty
days after Its» passage.

ipproved Slay 11, 1886, by order of
the Village Council.

W. P. 8c ii km k, President.
J. B. Co La, Clerk.

11 The Niagara Falla Route.’'

Time table taking •fleet March In, U

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan i

tral Railroad will leave Chel»ea Ststioi

follows:

GOING BAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... fei#*,
Atlantic Express .............. 7^* x

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.M

Mall and Express .............. 3.19 r.

Army SeaAquartm.

"The headquarters of the army," said

an army officer, "ate where Gen. Miles is

ocated. or at least where he keeps his

eadquarters flag. Should he take nis
flag up in a balloon the headquarters
w ould be up In Uie air. He seldom takes
is flag with him when he leaves the city,

but should he do so, headquarter* would

be exactly where the flag is. whether he
Whs in the cars or at a hotel. The law
tag never designated an official head-
quarters. When Geu Sherman moved
his residence from this city some years
ago to Bt Louis tbe headquarters flag went

with him, and the war department found
it was no longer headquarters. Neither
was there any way In which the depart-

ment could find where headquarters were

except by telegraphing for the whereabouts

of Gen Sherman and his flag.— Wash-
ington Star.

Tbe Best Sal vs la the world for Cots,

Bruises. Bores, Ulctrs, Ball Rheum, Feyrr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cuvet Plies, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect mtiahciion

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.

Karkets.

Chelsea. May 28, 1806

Eggs, per dozen ................. 07c

Butter, per pound ............  08<

Oats, per bushel .................. 20c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 62c

Potatoes, per bushel .............   15c

Apples, per bushel .............. $1 00

Onions, per bushel ..........   25c

Beans, per bushel ................. »0c

. GOING WEST.

Mall and Express ............. 9.12 j.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.50 r.

Chicago Night Exprei* ........ 10.47r,

No. 87 will stop al Chelsea for
gert getting oil at Detroit or emt
fetroiL

Wm. Martin, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. Ituoof.RN. General Pni
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance cal)

jilLert & Crowell. We repr

companies whose gross assets amooi

to the sum of $45,000,000.

TtfiObtyi’ TBwwwatwafctimM

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the last Thursday of March,
1896.

Regular examination for second and,
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1895. Wu. W. Wedrmetrr,

Commissioner of Schools.

Kamloui Rmltf.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Guo-
derman, of Diamondule, Mich., we are per-

mited to mnke this extract: “I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King’s
New Discovery, as the results were almost
marvelous in tiie case of my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist church at Rives

Junction she was brought down with
pneuroonis succeeding La Grippe- Ter
rible paroxysms of caughing would last
hours with little interuption ami it seemed

as if she could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King’s New Diacoyety;
it was quick in iu work and highly satia-
factory in results.” Trial bottles free at

F. P. Glazier A Co’a Drug Store. Regu-

lar size 50c. and $1.06.

right. Give me a calk

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT,

WEiK, DISEASED MEN

Cures Guaranteed or No Pay

YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MSN— Too
maj hare beeatU rlctim al Balf Abate
whop yoaa*. LaWr Kxomns or ezpoaava
lo bluod dfiaa— may hare completed the
work, ion reel the symptoms steal in*
over m. Ton dread the future reaulta.
Too know you are not a man mentally and

why mot be cured in time

Probate Order.
»TATB OF MICHIGAN. Oountyof Wi

At a aomlon of tb*- Probate O'un

•""•hj. Why not be cured in tlm; a^d

jrf Uiere dUelia. Our NEW^METHOD
A1™

Emlsalona, Varlcooeta and

Syphllla Cured
w.ik Mima W. X. MILUSB

CTAT1

the County of Washtenaw, holden at Uie 1
Office Id the Cttar of Ann Arbor, on
the IfrUi day of May in the year one i
eight hundred and ninety-six.
Preeent, J. Willard Babbitt. JmtfO of 1

In the matter of tbe eatate of
Mullen, deceased. James P. Wood tSe
mtnlstrator of said eatate, comes iut» cn
and represent « that he M now prcpwW
render bis Anal aoooun> as such admlumm
Thereupon It is ordered, that TueaUf.

16th day »f June next, at ten o clock w
forenoon, be assigned lorexandutaf «« f

ing such account, aod that tbe boTrs at
said deceased, and all othersaid deceased, and all other persona inu-
In said estate, are isqRlwd to appear
session of said Court, then to hi hrideo i

Probate Office,
r. In saidArbor,

In the Oily
County, and show

If any there be,^ wbj the said
should not be allowed. And it ,

ordered, that said Administrator five notlw]
tbs peiwns Interested In

said account, and the
the persons

ta per printed and circulating In saM
three successive weeks previous lo saw w »

hear ng. _____.J.WUAARDBABRnT.^1[ Probate Register. «*

Dr*.

hODf.unlu32g?
CONSULTATION FNKI.

Wrt treat assrt cure YmHc
trlwtisre, Karvoae is*.

KMMr

Sfartra* SUt.

sving bee
mortgage
icr to At

tRFAULT having been made in the
t tions of a m(

nth, IHMi, recorded in the office of

made and executedj
nn E.

of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Mick.
ITth, l»l, in Uber 71 of Mortgage* • ̂

17 YEARS IN MICHIGAN
aooLOooeuniD

flgZJS?' •T'VToSt

DM.nWIEDIf IrKERfiAM
Ns. 14S 5hsrty M.

• • Iff ION.

*41, which mortgage was assigned by
Crtppen to Catharine Palmer, and saw-
meut recorded in said Register’s offlee
llth, 1SBB. in Liber IS of Assignment nf

for principal. Interest and attorneys
provided for in said mortgage, the suw of l
hundred and six doUhre. .. _ u

premises at public vendue to the Wf***

the Court House in the City of Ann Aiwtj
said county, to satisfy the amount
t«, duo 01. Mid mortgage, and all
to-wlt: The west hair of the southwest

prll 14th, IHW. T„nAltfmL .

to wit:
of section
Washtenaw
Dated A

D. C. GRIFFIN,
Attorney for Asricnes^

MmmM


